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GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES 
CONVENED AT DAYTONA 

URGE AN EXTRA SESSION
For P u rp o se of Enacting G aso lin e  Tax Law 

Which is Invalid

ON ROAD PROBLEMS
w o  m an y  facts about r o a d s  
‘ \RE brought out at

MEETING

ORLANDO. April 10.—Governor 

Cary IL Hardee of Florida w » i sent 
a telegram by the South Florida and 
Ea»t Coa»t Good Ronds asaoclation 
in eenvention assembled at the Cas
ino Burgoyne In Daytona, Saturday, 
asking that he Issue a call for a spe
cial session of the Florida SUte Leg
islature for the purpose o f enacting 
u gasoline tax law. A t the aamc 

‘ time the Florida Press Association In 
annual convention at the Ridgewood 
sent n similar message urging that 
immediate action he tnken In the mat
ter. I

The decision of the Supreme Court 
of Florida ngainst the one cent a gal
lon tax on gnsolino deprived the State 
road department of $000,000 a year, n 
monthly stipend of $42,000 which hod 
been counted on In the budget for 
the year. As n result tho program 
for the pear was In danger o f work
ing hardships against different parts 
of the State whose economic welfare 
depend upon state aid In their build
ing activities. The discussion o f the 
State Aid rond building program as 
outlined lowered In rapid succession 
and for the coming year, was the 
outstanding feature of the Daytona 
meeting which was the first held since 
the gathering at St. Augustino where 
G<>< d Ronds Roosters decided that the 
time for combined activities had itr- 
rived and thnt it was vPnlly neces
sary to secure aid in order to preservo 
the roads thnt hnd been constructed.

State Road Commissioner Schilling 
of Miami wns present nnd gave some 
inside history o f the activities o f the 
board. Questions nnd answers fo l
lowed in rnpid succession, and for a 
time tho road commissioner heard 
what the convention had to say about 
new i atereprises at this time, and the 
failure to take care o f the roads that 
hnd been built. Mr. Schilling ex
plained that one such contract wns 
necessary because "it had been prom
ised,” and immediately there was a 
disposition to dig up prosimes thnt 
had not been fulfilled in tho past. 
This took the form of n resolution 
which was reported out by the Reso
lutions conunittco asking thnt the 
State Road comntitttca hold the 
meeting at Tampa us promised In 
January. This L .  P. Dickey, o f Tnm- 
pa, declared, was having the real in
tention o fthc meeting frustrated by 
holding t^« Tampa meeting as an ad
journed session after tho district 
meeting at Tnllnhnsscc when all the 
disposition of the contracts had been 
made.

There were about seventy-five of 
the representative men of the East 
' "ast and South Florida present 
"hen S. M. Tatum o f Miami, the 
temporary chairman, called the meet- 
'rg to order at tho Casino llurgoyne, 
Saturday morning. W . R. Pearman. 
Jr., secretary o f tho Sanford Chnm- 
t 'r  of Comniorce, acted as secretary. 
During the election of the afternoon 
•he temporary officers were rnndo 
(>crmnnent, nnd Hon. Forrest Lake of 
Sanford asked to servo as vice
president. Tampa wns somewhat !n- 
rredulous ns to how that city nnd 
St. Petersburg were included i t the 
nvitntions, until the cxplanaUon was 

made that much of . the travel to 
•hose cities enter Florida at Jackson- 
rille and make the trip down the 
bast Coast and across tho state.

At the morning session President 
Tnlum appointed on the resolutions 
Committee L. P. Dickey, Herbert Fet- 
kel. Frank B. Stoneman, Forrest 
l-«ke and ..ugene Masters.

At tho afternoon sesalon a commit
tee to repreaent the organisation In 
the negotiatlona with the Stain Road 
department waa appointed by the 
chaair, the members o f which were as 
follows: Eugene Masters, St. Angus- 
Dne; C. L. Vining, Daytona, T. J. 
Appieyard, Jr., Lakeland; Arthur 
Shu Its, Orlando; William Worrell, 
Moorehavcn; J. J. Parrish, Titusville;

(11? Tfce %••«>< Ini* d I 'r ra a l
NEW PORT NEWS, April 10,-T h o  

Leviathan docked nt the plant of the 
Newport News Shipbuilding nnd Dry- 
dock Company this morning for nn 
overhauling and reconditioning. Tho 
work will require ten months or a 
year and means the employment o f 800 
or more men laid o ff when battleship 
building ceased under terms of dis
armament.

Navy Strength Cut 
Reduced to 65,000 Men 
—254 Vessels Laid Up

Other Rig Reductions Made in Navy 
and Marines.

IT A L IA N  TOWNS WAR
OVER QUESTION OF HOST

TO RED DELEGATES

( I l f  T h r  C ....cU lr< l f r r . r l
SANTA MARCH ERITA, Italy. 

, April 10.—Towns of Marghcritu and 
Rapallo are waging n bitter feud re

t gnrding which municipality is host to 
( the Soviet delegation to Genoa con
ference. There is talk o f bloodshed

FRENCH AND GERMANS 
K ILLED  IN EXPLOSION

AT SMELTING WORKS

M ir  T k f  A H M la lrS  P r r « « >
RERM N. April 10.—Twenty-three 

French soldiers and one German 
foreman arc noyr reported killed and 
ten others injured In an explosion 

t yesterday at Huetten Smelting Works 
near Gleivits, Upper Silesia. Tre- 

I mendous excitement is reported at 
tlie scene with the expectation that 
martial law may be proclaimed.

TROUBLE OVER RECEIVERSHIP 
STATE BANK OF FELLSMERE 
~ -CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY

Comptroller and Circuit Judge Davis Roth Have
Named Receivers

LEVIATHAN IS 
DOCKED TODAY 

NEWPORT NEWS
WORK OF REFITTING IIIG SHIP 

W ILL  REQUIRE TEN MONTHS 
TO COMPLETE

M ir The A u n rU trd  I 'r ra a l
PALATKA, April 10.— Assistant Attorney General Gaines 

left here last night for West Pnlm Beach in connection with the 
closing of the State Hank of Fellsmere. Conflict of authority has 
developed. The Comptroller, under the law, is the only one to 
name n receiver and he appointed one. Circuit Judge .Davis, of 
West Palm Beach, also appointed one nnd the examiner in charge 
of Ihe irnnk wired the comptroller Saturday that Davis, the ap
pointee, had demanded the keys to the bank. The examiner re
fused to comply. It is reported the bank wns forcibly entered. 
Gaines arrived at West Palm Beach this morning to ask Judge 
Davis to vacate order appointing receiver citing lack of jurisdic
tion. If Davis refuses he will np|H*nl to the Supreme Court for 
quo warranto.

SANFORDCELERY STAMPED 
BY GOVERNMENT SEAL NOW 
— PACK IS STANDARDIZED

FEDERAL COURT 
ENJ0INSUNI0N1N 

ORGANIZATION

WEST PALM BEACH, April 10.—Judge Davis said at noon 
ie had not seen Gaines hut he hqd heard he was in town. He said 
ho \voulu not give a final decision the receivership matter until 
lfter further deliberations.

WASHINGTON, April 10.— (By 
the Associated. Press.)—The 192.1 
nnval bill, carrying out f ie  6-5-B 
ratio was reported Saturday to the 
House. It carries a total of$233,-
222.000, or $18l.00fl,00ii less than ap
propriated Inst year. There remnins 
to be appropriated in a separate 
measure later, however, about $00,
000,000, estimated by the navy de
partment ns the cost of cancellation

'o f contracts for ships note ompleted 
| and ordered scrapped.

Briefly this is whnt the bill does:
Cuts tho enlisted personnel from

95.000 to 05,000, plus 2.000 nppren- 
' tices.

Leaves officer total substantially 
intact, except for the dropping of 
589 reserve officers on nrtivo duty.

Authorizes commissions for only 
200 of the 555 first clnss men ut 
Annapolis, to be graduated in JJtinc.

Lays up 254 vessels "o f nonde
script chnrnctcr.

Eighteen battleships are allotted 
the United States under the navnl 
treaty. In rounding out a fleet the 
hill reduces the number o f destroy, 
ers in commission front 278 to 193; 
authorizes 84 submarines all the 
cruisers and lighter auxiliary craft.

Out o f the 07,000 enlisted person
nel it provides 50,000 for ships afloat.

Provides for the same number of 
officers in marine corps nnd 19,500 
enlisted men, a reduction o f less than
1.000.

This number, the navy advised the 
committee, will be cut to 17.500 with 
tho withdrawal in the next year o f
2.000 mnrin»s from Santo Domingu, 
whowill not re-eniist.

SECOND WEEK OF STRIKE .
IN COAL FIELDS STARTS TODAY, 

UNION FRONT IS UNBROKEN
/

Situation in Non-Union Fields Also Favorable to
the Unions

M l» Th e  A a M r l« lr 4  I ’ rraat
INDIANAPOLIS, April 10.—The second week of the coal 

strike got under way today with unions organization still present
ing an unbroken front and the situation in the non-union fields he-' 
coming more favorable to the union’s cause, according to view of 
situation expressed by President Lewis, of the United Mine Work
ers.

Mine union members and officers are forbidden to interfere 
with free competition among men working in the coal industry of 
West Virginia nnd tent colonies of strikers in Mingo county will 
not be -maintained after thirty days in temporary injunction is
sued today by Federal Judge McClintock.

Each Package Rears the 
Government Stamp 

of Quality

PRE-COOLED PKGS.
FIRST T IM E  IN HISTORY OF CF.I.- 

ERY GROWING TH A T GOVT. 
HAS STAMPED CRATES

Mir Thr \•Aorlntr,t I 'r r .t l  ______
CHARLESTON, W. Vn.. April 10.

\!,.f-iit.#rwir # # | • ,, The Pre-Cooling plant o f the San-— JiKigc SI cl unlock, oi federal court,
today issued injunction against Unit- f" r'1 Farmers’ Exchange has scored 
cd Mine Workers to prevent orgnniza- another big hit, which from a publicity 
tlon work in this state. Action was standpoint, is of untold value. In ad- 
taken on petition of slxty-thrrc coal (l|t|on to Bon<|ini; Sanford celery to ‘.ha 
operators o f Kentucky and W est V ir-1 m, rkot. washed, pre-cooled. and

WORK IN COAL FIELDS O F W K8T| 
Y IH G IAN I, OPERATORS 

DON’ T W ANT IT

ginia.

►n lfc» hi

SPORTS
l-l fri h  Ki ta  H

ha 
ha ha

standardized, each package now bears 
the stamp U. S.—1, which means thnt 
it Is government inspected nnd is of 
first clnss qunlity. This is the first 
time in the history of the Unites! 
Stales Bureau of Markets that this 
government stamp has ever been put 
on a package of celery anywhere in 
th« United States, nnd it is tho first

DUVAL W IN NE R  IN HIGH SCHOOL timc thnt it hn.  evar ^  put on , ny 
II. At K MEL I package o f Florida produce. Very of.

GAINESVILLE, April 8.— Duval II. 
S., with a total of thirty-three joints, 
carried away first honors in tho 8th

ten in the past shipments have been 
made to commission houses subject to 
government inspection at point of 
destination. Shipments from tho pro-

CONFERENCE
A l t m i o  T o n  i v  
UIT,H3 1 U IM I

POLICE BARRACKS 
WERE ATTACKED 

GENOA, ITALY THIS MORNING
NATIONS OF FOUR CONTINENTS IIESKIGKD FORCE AT BROAD- 

TO RESTORE NO RM AL FORD REFUSED TO SURRKN-
CONDITIONS DER. DETAILS LACKING

M ir T h r  Aaaorlfitr*fl I ’ rraa l
GENOA, April 10.— The Gcona 

Economic Conference .formally opened 
this afternoon in the historic pafme 
of St. George l»y Premier Facta, Italy. 
Nations o f four continents will at
tempt to restore normnl conditions to 
the world. Representatives o f thirty- 
three states are participating. Richnid 
Washburn Child, United States Am
bassador to Italy, took a seat in the 
section reserved for distinguished vis
itors. He expected to attend'all the 
open meetings but will not lie present 
ut any conferences o f committees at 
which actual important work of con
ference will be completed.

Mir T h r  taaorla lrd  I ’ rraa l
LONDON, April 10.—Police bur- 

racks at Brondford, County C lare, oc
cupied by official Irish Republican 
army units, nltackcd this morning, 
says a Limerick dispatch. They ex
changed fire for considerable time, the 
besciged force refusing to surrender. 
Captain William O’Brien, in charge of 
units in barracks fatally wounded. No 
other details available.

DUBLIN, April 10.—A statement 
by the liisli Republican publicity de
partment today says there wns a meet
ing o f the Irish Republican army in 
Dublin yesterday.

annual stnte high school track meet'cooling plant bearing the government 
held here Saturday vs lien six state rev- stamp U. S.— I are l>eing eagerly do- 
ords were broken and ono equalled by innmled by northern commission men, 
athletes from twenty-six high schools inasmuch ns they know that produce 
of the stnte. ‘ io stamped finds readier snle than

lllitch, of Tallahassee, established a that not stnmped. 
now record for the 100 yards when he C. M. Horry, tho progressive plant 
ran this event in 10 1-5 seconds; Haz- manager o f the Exchange, is respon- 
eltine, o f Miami, ran the mile in four aible for this innovation. It was thru 
minutes, 55 2-5 seconds, which Is 2 3-5 his efforts thnt the Bureau o f Mnrkcts 
seconds better than the old record, furnished an inspector who explained 
Jones o f Duval paced the 220 yard the requirements necessary in packing, 
dash in 23 2-5 seconds fo ra new state before this rtamp could tie placed on 
record. Vickery, » f  Gallicniiie, broke each package, and ns a result o f thia 
the record of 54 seconds in tho 440 instruction it was but a short time be- 
ynrd dash by running this event in 53 fore celery leaving the ‘ pre-cooling 
1-5 seconds. „  plant wns packed to meet the strict

There was no outstanding individual requirements of the government, 
star of the moot this year. 11 axel tine "Stag Brand," tho official trado 
of Miami, and Jones, of Duval, tied mark o f the Snnford Farmers Ex- 
for the medal given to the individual change, means a standardized pro
high point scorer of the meet, with a cooled package to the shipper. Tho 
total o f 10 points each. Marshall, of government stamp U. S.— I gives tho 
Fort Lauderdale, Reed, of Duval, and added prestige nnd the fact thnt Snn- 
Viekory, o f Gainesville, all scored a ford celery wns tho first to have this 
total o f 9 points each. distinction brings more renown to thia
• Fort laiudcnlnle High will bo pro- great industry of Sanford, 
sented with the banner by the Univor- j
sity of Florida in recognition o f the buva|. Height 5 feet. 5 Inches, 
tine sportsmanship and pro.ovoranco ,|onn| Jump: |,avlst Minmi : Mar- 
shown in the last three years when' „hl|„ t Fort IjlU l|erdale and Baker Ft. 
they have finished in second place. Lauderdale tied for second, nnd third, 
This plucky little school lost out Inst nramlay, Gainesville. Distance 10 
year by the mere margin of the dele- H 3.4
mation contest won by Duval and this' Ht.,ny raco (c ,a„  A ) WH„  , „ UV||| 
year were but five points behind the R„,ny ri|ce wo„  , Tn).
winners. The summary: l.hasseo.

100 yard dash, lllitch, Talluhnssee; j _ _ _ __
Marshall, Fort Lauderdale; Reed. Du- EXHIBITION GAMES YESTERD AY 
vnl; Monettn, Lakeland. Time 10 1-6 .

MYSTERY OF BILLS MANUFACTURERS 
STILL UNSOLVED BY CANNOT ENFORCE 
GOV’T. OFFICIALS DEALER CONTRACT
$10,000 FOUND BY BOATMAN 

FLOATING IN  T IIE  
RIVER

nnd that Genoa conference or league 
of Nations may be called upon to ar
bitrate the difficulty.

The Soviet delegates are in a hotel 
within hounds of Rapallo, hut more 
thnt two miles from Rappnllo sta
tion nnd only two blocks from Santa 
Mnrgheritn station.

BURCH'S SECOND T R IA L
BEGINS A T  I.OS ANGELES

IO «th o «4  na fa r *  ri»a )

' M lr  T l r  A H f f la im  I ’ rraa l
LOS ANGELES, April 10.— The se

cond trial o f Arthur C. Rurch for the 
murder o f J. Helton Kennedy, began 
here today.

M ir T h r  \ aao rl« ir« l 1 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, April 10.— While 

still trying to solve the mystery of 
$10,900 in $5 bills turned over to them 
by lioatman who found the money 
floating in the Potomac river Friduy, 
the Department of Justice agents 
spent yesterday digging up various 
places in the vicinity o f the bureau of 
engraving. Whether they had defin
ite clues thnt the money was stolen 
from the Bureau nearby could not be 
learned.

TO H AND LE EXCLUSIVELY COPY’ 
RIGHTED PRO*

DUCTS

M lf T h r  l i i s i - l a l r i  I ’ rraa l
W ASHINGTON, April 10.— Manu

facturers cannot enforce contracts un
der which dealers had agreed exclu
sively to handle their copyrighted pro
ducts, the supreme court today held 
in u rase brought by the Standard 
Fashion Company agnist Marram*, 
Houston At Company of Boston.

ATTY. GENERAL 
DAUGHERTY TO 

DISMISS CASE
M ir T h r  Aaaarla lrtf I ’ rraa l

IND IANAPO LIS , April 10.—At- 
torncy General Daugherty arrived 
from Washington today unannounced, 
and declared authoritatively that he 
la considering dismissal o f indictments 
pending In federal court here which 
some operators declared made it im
possible for any wage conference that 
would end the coal strike.

FIGHT OVER 
NAVAL BILL 

APPROPRIA’N
PRESAGED IIY VIGOROUS A T 

TACK TODAY FOLLOWING 
PRESENTATION

MEMPHIS, Tenn, April 0.—
Pittsburg (N )  . . . . . . . ______7 9 1
Memphis (S )  ................ ....... 2 5 3

Batteries: Glnzncc and Mattox; 
?.ahnl*er, Tuero and Shrtak.

seconds (new state record).
1-mllo run: llazeltine, Miami; Car

ter, Fort Pierce; Stuart, Ford Lauder- 
dnlo; Vriezo, Duval. Time 4 minutes,
65 2-5 seconds (new stnte record).

120-yanl high hurdles: Jones, Du
val; Monroe, Ilillslsirough; W . John- BROOKLY N, April 0.—
son, Monroe; Hillsborough; W. John- 1 •s,,'w ^ ork (A )  ------- ------4 9 2
son, Fort Lauderdale; Ditchenmuller, Brooklyn (N ‘ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  3 2
Fort Uuderdale. Time 17 seconds Batteries: Mays, Bush and Shang; 
(new state recotd). Vance, Mnmntix nnd Deberry, Miller.

Shot put: Gillispie,I , . PUt,: <;illil,l,|c’ Lakeland; NEW Y’ORK, April 9.—
*mV"  ' JJrown, Duval; V lvkcry, ........................ 3 1Q ,

Gainesville. Distance 40 feet, 4 3-4 NcW y ork .....................2 Q

n*.,0.!' - . . . .  ' Rntterlea: Wilkinson and Schalk;
Pole vnule: Raker, rort Lauder- t n_____ .  ,  , , „  ,

I I  t> 11 l* , in i i f  1 1 *• Barnes, Shea, Jonnard and Snyder,dale; Robb, bort Picrco; L. Marshal,, ______
Tallahassee. Height 10 feet, 4 3-41 WASHINGTON, April 0.—
Inches. # Boston (N )   .......................... 2 10 1

220-yard dash: Heed, Duval; II. j Washington (A )  ........... ..... 3 b 2
Marshall, Fort Lauderdale; Hobble, (10 innings)
Hillsborough; Monetta, Lakeland.I Rattcriea: Watson, Filllngcm and
Time 23 2-5 seconds (new state rec- O'nell, Gowdy; Rrillhart, Gleason and 
ord). Gharrity.

Quarter mile: Vickery, Gainesville;
liurwell, Fort I-audordale; llnll, Ocala, 
MrRobcrts, Hillsborough. Time 53 
4-5 seconds (new state record).

Discus throw: Lowenstein, Duval; 
Gillispie, Lakeland; Reed, Duval; 
Shirley, Rradentown. Distance 104 
feet (new state record).

220-yard low hurdles:

NEW ARK , N. J. April 9.—
Philadelphia (N )  .................7 10 0
Newark (In t )  .................... . .0  4 0

Batteries: Ring, Smith and Patera; 
Barneis, Knelsch, Gowdy and Man
ning. .

i C IN C IN N A TI, April 9.—

M l* Tfce A Intf«1 I 'rraa l
W ASHINGTON, April 10,-F lght 

over the naval paproprialion bill waa 
presaged by vigorous attack on being 
presented in house today following a 
frontal presentation of minority views.

The Herald for Post Cards.

Monroe, of Boston (A )  . .  9 3 0
Hillsborough; Nalte, Duval; Jones, Cincinnati (N )  I ____ I I I I Z I I b 7 3
Duval; BurweII, Fort Lauderdale. Tim# Batteries: Pleray, Karr and Ruhl; 
28 seconds (tlod state record). , Donohoe and Wlngo,

Half mile: llazeltine, Miami; Vick- BALTIM ORF, April 9.—
cry, Gaincaville; Jordan, Galneavllle; Philadelphia (A )  ................ S 7 1
rtomborger, Orlando. Time 2 minutes Baltimore ( In t )  .............  4 10 0
na-Cseconds. | n, , teriea: Rommel, Harries and

High jump: McDowell, Calnsavtllar Fohman, Thomas; Frank, McAboy 
Iorter, Orlando; Lewis, Duval; Fob and Styles.

‘ . I .

*
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The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing

3

m

3 / • • / - /  / 
25< COHSCILNU 5« Wt 

m o  04ILY

PERSONALS
Celery is moving at n rapid rate.

TRUCK FARM S PROJECT 
18 LAUNCHED A T  AVON 

PARK W ITH  1,000 ACRES

■

3 1 m n l a i n

AVON PARK, April 8.— Organiza
tion o f the Red Hills Farms, Inc., was 
perfected hero recently with a con
trol o f about 2,000 ncres o f trucking 
land. Within the last two weeks, 

And celery money is coming in nt n with the snles campaign not yet start- 
rapid rate. ed, the compnny has sold twenty-four

--------  o f the farms into which the property
Have you attended the Chautauqua, has been divided. The farms sold 

nnd do you intend to attend nert ranged from ten to forty acres, and 
year? some o f the purchasers have already

--------  started building. A  considerable
Soli's Marimbn Rand today and to- acreage o f strawberries will be tried 

night will round out n week of pleas- out on Jhe land In the coming year, 
ure nnd profit. While previously Avon Park had

not been considered as a trucking sec- 
Wnltor Morgan is home for the tion, the organization o f tho Red 

week end nnd reports business in his Hills Farms, Inc., is expected to give 
territory ns being very good. it prestige in this form o f agricul-

--------  | ture.
“ Friendly Enemies" nt the Chnutau- 1 Vg.. / i. ,  , ,« . .. i , , lhe shipment o f citrus fruts from

qun tent lust night drew n nrge crowd . 1,1.  ,• _ . ...' , , , .  „  .. . . , * his section is continuing, with the
nnd was undoubtedly the best play
that has ever been witnessed in Snn-
ford.

DR. RR ITTAN  PREACHES A T  THE 
RAPTIST CHURCH TOMORROW. (T u g i o m E H E i

S

J. G. Gallemore and several other 
editors o f South Florida, passed thru 
early this morning for the Dnytonn 
meeting. C. E. Howard, of Orlando, 
war in the crowd.

That two dollars in your hand may be the 
father of your fortune—and its children may 
be working for you when you have to stop.

The easy spender may be a “good fellow,” 
but he is a foolish man and everybody knows 
it. ‘

Some how we all respect the man who has 
“ money in the bank.”

Your Calendar Bank 
Ready™Get It Now

Is

i The Seminole County Bank
S STRENGTH-
■

-PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Do you want to be throttled by the 
railroads? I f  not, read the article on 
the front page and Join the Chamber 
o f Commerce, the only organization 
that can successfully fight this new 
ruling.

packing houses working full capacity. 
The total shipments for the season 
arc expected to be about 200,000 
boxes, ms compared with 120,000 
boxes in the previous season. The 
grapefruit being sold here is bringing 
prices from $1.50 to $4.50 a box.

The Pittsburgh-Florida Fruit Grow
ers’ association, which is planting 
more thnn 4,000 acres in citrus fruits, 
has shipped nbout f>0,000 boxes this

The people of Sanford will be glad 
to know that Dr. C. M. Brittan will 
preach at the First Baptist church to
morrow.

Dr. Brittan has been a preacher o f 
note for many years nnd is well and j 
favorably known throughout the 
stnle. Tho Baptists here nrc to be 
congratulated upon having him to 
supply for them during the time while 
they nrc without n regular pastor.

Thr subject for the morning hour, 
11 a. m., will l>e "The Divine Lever," 
while the evening topic will be “ The 
Strength of Zion."

The evening hour has been changed 
from 7:30 to 8 o’clock.

Iu addition to the sermons by Dr. 
Brittan the church has prepared a 
program o f song nnd music under 
the direction of Miss Simmons, organ
ist, and Mrs. Phillips, choir leader.

HUES C ITY FOR $.',0,000
FOR HUSBAND’S DEATH

- T O N I G H T -

wlth all her glorious curls, her 
smile and cheerful spirit comes to 
you in her latest success—

“THE LOVE LIGHT”
----- ALSO------

A Monkey Comedy

MIAMI, April 8.— Mrs. Clnrn Mar- 
ler, widow of R. R. Marlcr, n city 
patrolman who was shot and killed 
several months ago by County Detec
tive Jack Adams during a man hunt, 
yesterday filed suit for $50,000 
ngninst the city.

Saturday at the Princess— An A ll
Star Cast in "Tracked to Earth"

s o  n n d ]  s a g

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

J. Hochrciter, o f New York, has ar
rived in the city to handle the busi
ness o f Chas. Pape A Co., nnd his 
fumily will arrive next week. They 
will be here the greater part o f the 
summer und will live at 001 Elm ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walsh will lenvo 
uext week for their home in Detroit 
where they will spend the summer but 
will come buck to Sanford early in 
the fall for Mr. and Mrs. Walsh are 
real Sanford residents und boosters.

The Sanford Furniture Co. is sole 
agents for the well-known Eddy Re
frigerator, and Jack Davison says it’s 
the best on eurth. He says the first 
Eddy refrigerator manufactured 75 
years ago is now on exhibition at the

Adams, with deputies and police- 
yenr from its first unit o f plnntings, n,,’n> “ t night had surrounded an cs- 
about ’00 acres, which came into bear- tn*c where a negro was believed to 
ing this yenr. The association mar- be hiding. Adams saw a clump of 
keted its fruit through its own pack- hushes move nnd believing the negro 
ing house, which it erected this yenr. 10 be concealed thero called out. When

------------------- - , a form was seen to move, without
NEW BASEBALL RULES. »n answer coming, he fired. Marler

--------  ! stood up nnd cried to him thnt he had
ORLANDO. Fla., April {).— Presi- been hit nnd fell dead in Adams’ arms 

•lent Walter W. Rose, o f the Fioridn when the latter reached him.
State League, promulgated two rules * --------------------------
yesterday for the guidance of local ENGLISH PILOT DEAD 
management of the vnrious clubs o f WAS IN  AERO CRASH
the league. A E R IA L  EXPRESS PLANES

He is determined to protect the um- ---------
pires this yenr by ruling that two Mir The AunrlairS Press)
polico officers must he stationed in 1 PARIS, April 8. Rl E. Duke, pilot 
the parks nt each game within easy of thc KnR|ll,h P '*"e  that crashed 
hailing distance of tho umpires. Rdlc >'c8tcr<,n>'- «H*d today, bringing the 
No. 2 provides thnt no one not in uni- ,,cnthf' to "cvcn frwm thc collUlon of 
form nnd actively engaged; in tho thp two npr5nl Plnncs in mid-
gnme shall be allowed to lounge on n*r* 
or nrnund the players' bench.

5  Used
PHORDS

FOR SALE CHEAP

You nrc hound to get one of our din
ners sooner or Inter i f  you stay in 

, ,  . .  Sanford. You henr about them every
•ompanys plant after 30 years con- day from satisfied customers. A t the

Unde Snm shouldn't be unreason
able. He should remember thnt he 
took his own time to pay his debt to 
Lafayette.

IRBI ■■■■■■■■

K a M R a l u ^ i u M M R *

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :
--------  M

Classified Ads 5c a line. No M  
....ad taken for less than 23c. M  

and positively no classified to 
ads charged to anyone. Cash to 
must accompany nil orders. to 
Count fire words to a line to 
and remit accordingly. to

to

FOR RENT

FOR SALK
FOR S A LE —Several hundred budded 

orange tree*. Hart’s late. Very 
cheap for quick snlo. Address A. B. 
Commons, Mossdnlc or Sanford, Fla.

10-Stp

FOR SA LE — Mecca hammock 5 acres 
improved, $1,500; time payment, no 

interest. Box 701, ,1. Allen. Sanford, 
i  0-3tp

FOR SALE— Potato barrels in any 
quantity, special prices on cur lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clcnrwnter, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR SA LE  OR LEASE—Ono 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford nvc. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm avc. Two lots west 
tide Palmetto nve., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Ange- 
lee, Calif.__________________288tf; 2 9 tf

FOR 8A L E — Ono trunk. Inquire ot 
120d Palmetto Avc. 5-tfdh

FOR S A LE — Warehouse with R. It. 
aiding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f city.

Ceo. V .  KN IGHT
* 272-tfc

FOR SA LE — Lunch room, best loca
tion, next to theatre, doing fine bus

iness. Owner has other business. Ad
dress Box 210, Sanford. 7-0tp

MISCELLANEOUS
FOK HEM STITCHING, plaiting 

akirts, negligees, aide-box nccor- 
dean, one-fourth knife plnlta for ruf 
flea. Call 302-J, or write Mrs. Sor
rell, Box 771, Sanford. A ll work guar
anteed. 0-0tp

Twenty miles per gallon of gas, 
16,000 miles on tires, no repairs. This 
is what IIupp owners »ay. 6-tfc

FOK RENT— Desirable eight room 
home, furnished or unfurnished, six 

months or yenr lease. Phono 343-W.
_________________ __________ tf-atp
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for li';hthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "It. S.", care o f Ileis. 
aid Office. C-tfe

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms for 
housekeeping, light and water fu r

nished. Rates reasonable. 205 Oak 
avenue. 5-2wp.

FOR R E N T—Comfortable house of 10 
rooms. Central, partly furnished. 

Six months or longer. Reference. Cull 
nt 318 Magnolia Ave. l-2tp

WANTED
W AN TED — Position by lady as nurse, 

companion or housekeeper.— Mrs. 
Brown, 317 East Third St. 10 3tp

slant use, and then goes or to tell an
other fairy story o f an Eddy refrigei- 
ator in Texas that in making a liar 
out o f the owner. It  seems that tho 
owner lives in the country and former
ly got to go to town three times n 
week to get Icc. A fter installing the 
Kd.ly tt «-3* necessary f..i him to 
make the trip once a week. He hud to 
think up some other story to get to 
town. All who believe this story ran 
stand on their head and the rest of 
you can go to— sec that refrigerator.

GASOLINE TAX IN VALID ,
STATE W ILL  LOSE MONEY 

T H A T  W E NT FOR ROADS
__________ llX»stinii«.| fmm I' i f f  llw i

STO P-LO O K — READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. /Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Clnim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass’t General Mgr., with P. It. 
R. Claim Department, ten yoars, Sen- 
ford, Del. 10-c.o.d-2wc

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOM OIIILE REPAIR  and Point 

shop on Sanford Heights nt Rcher 
Bros, old stand. Our prices nro reas
onable nnd all work guaranteed.— E. 
S. Stenklcy. 4-15tp

LOST
LOST— Gold evert harp pencil. Find

er return to 918 Myrtle nvenuo nnd 
receive rewnrd. 8-4tp

LOST—Tire rack with rim and 31x4 
Goodrich tire, license number und 

rear light attached. Findro please no
t i f y  Frnnk Akers Tire Co. 9-3tp

STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE 
1 HAY HORSE, SHORT MANE, 
SEVERAL RRANDS OF IDEN
TIFICATION. REASONABLE 
REWARD FOR ANY INFOR
MATION LEADING TO RE
COVERY OF SAME.—C. E. 
HENRY. 10-Gtp

to to to to. to to to to to to
IF  YOU W A N T  A GOOD BUSINESS 
A T  A IIAKGA1N, LOOK THIS OVER. 
REASON FOR SALE  GIVEN..—  
BOOTH’S LUNCH ROOM. 217 SA N 
FORD AVENUE, 1 l-4tp
R R R h i a m i U j i a R i i i

work that have been awarded will re
main in effect. A check several days 
ago, he said, assured him that the de
partment had monies in hand to take 
care of work already authorized, lie 
plans to make n survey o f the situa
tion in the light o f the court's decis
ion, and learn just where thc depart
ment will stand in thc way o f further 
projects.

Legal authorities nppenred unani
mous that there was i it lie likelihood 
of a refund of monies already collected 
under the measure. No provision for 
such an eventuality exists in the fa l
len law, Attorney General Buford 
pointed out, and he agreed with other 
sources that a refund was virtually 
out of the question.

The law became operative June 10 
lust.

While its operation so far had in
dicated an annual yield around $C00,- 
000 Comptroller Amos said he believed 
thnt the measure would shortly have 
begun to yield nt the rate o f $750,000 
a yenr,

Seminole Cafe.
We suspect nt times thnt our butch-

Thc Herald for Post Cards.

l l - l t c ( cr is descended from some jungle nn- 
'ccstor who used to lie in wait to get 
his living.

3 TOURINGS 

2 ROADSTERS

$100 Up

B. & O. Motor 
Co.

209 Park Avc. Sanford, Florida

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ BBBBaBBBaBBBBBBBBBRBHaBBBBBBBBBBaBBHHBHHHHHBHaBaBBaBHBBBaHaB BBBBBBBBaa
■•B

10 Stores in Georgia-------------------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ -1 Store in FioridnThe Church well Co.!
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127 5

STANDARD O IL MAN
DIES A T  ST. AUGUSTINE

3

:

:

LADI US’ DEPA RTMENT
- - _ _ _

Ladies'

KNIT TEDDIES
Large and smnll sizes

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

SHOES
III.ACK KID IILU OXFORDS

Broad Toe

_  /

Ladies'
t

MUSLIN PETTICOATS

$5.00

l.adica’

NAINSOOK GOWNS
in pink nnd white

(Hr Thr Aa.orlntrd Frras)
ST. AUGUSTINE. April 8.— Martin 

F. Carey, vice president of tho Stan
dard Oil Company o f New York, 
died at a local hospital nftcr a stroke 
o f paralysis, March 23.

MAHOGANY CALF IILU OXFORD

Medium To*

$5.00
MAHOGANY CALF HAL YOUNG 

MEN’S OXFORDS

$6.50 ■ ■

You mustn't believe dll that is 
written about thc wicked movies. So 
many writers hnvo had scenarios re
jected.

Get that good turkey dinner or 
chicken dinner at the Seminole Cafe 
tomorrow. Eventually, why not now?

11-ltc

FOR SALE—Johnson bicycle motor, 
in good shape. I f  you don’t want a 

motor on a bicycle it would be fine 
for n canoe or wind-wagon if fitted 
with an aerial propellor.— W. L. Me- 
Alexander, 200 Palmetto Ave. 11-ltp'

PA Y  CASH

Life is Run by Habits— Form Good Habits—Get in the Cash Paying
Habit—Buy for Less Habit

T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  C o .  I
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK !

■BB■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a BBBBBaBBBBBBaBBaaBaBBBBf  
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8T. PETE TO FLO A T
HON’ D ISSUE OK S365.000

(By Thr A <•»'*<- In I . il I'rr.ti
ST. PETERSBURG, April 10— Vot

ers o f St. Peternburg on May 10 will 
decide whether Ihc city ahnll float 
a lK>nd issue of $305,000 for municl- 
pal imprivementn, including conrtruc- 
tion o f nn electric power pant nt a 
cost o f 11)00,000. The plant would be 
used to penernte power for tho 
municipal water plnnt and the mu
nicipal railwny system, and Inter for 
tho street lighting system. It would 
not serve private corporations or in
dividuals. Of the remaining $65,000, 
completion of the original Ilayboro 
commercial harbor project would con- 
aumc |50,000, while the hnlance 
would be used for extension and en
largement of the sewerage disposal 
plant.

The date for the election was se
lected nt the Inst meeting of tho City 
Commission. The bonds would bear 
5 1-2 per cent interest and would 
run for a term o f 30 years.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Porter of 

L/i/.ghorne, Pa., who have spent the 
winter in St. Petersburg, are the 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. I). Mnrtin.

the

Guy Mc.Mullin of Jnckksonvillo is 
among the new arrivals In the city 
and will have charge of tho now ice 
delivery here for J. L. Hart. Aa soon 
ns possible they willh ave a ware
house on the railroad.

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
21 at. 6-tfc

SHOULD NOT HPftINKLE
LAW NS (JUICING PIKE

( l l r  T k f  \ ** ,«- ln (r if I ' m * I
ST. PETERSBURG, April 10.—The 

city commission here declares citizens 
should not sprinkle their lawns or use 
water unnecessarily while a fire in in 
progress, because the fire department 
nt any time might need every drop 
available. In order to impress tho 
fnct upon tho minds o f residents nn 
ordinance to thut effect has been 
passed and violators will he fined $25 
nnd costs for each infraction o f the 
law.

ST. PETE  TAKES AD VANTAG E
OF SUMMER KATES

I Hr Thr A m * fir In t r «J 11 r r * a i
ST. I'ETEKSBUKG, April 10.— St. 

Petersburg is probably the first city 
in the state to take advantage of tho 
recent announcement by the railroad* 
that summer rates to Florida will be 
granted this season. In order to at
tract summer visitors, members of 
the Apartment House Owners’ Asso
ciation have voted to cut tho winter 
rental scale 50 per cent.

BUST MITES CAUSE LOSS
OF F IFTY  CENTS PE It BOX

G AINE SVILLE , April 10. —  Bust 
mites cause a loss o f fifty  cents a 
box on nhout half of the Florida citrus 
fruit crop, according to Professor J. 
R. Watson entomologist o f the I ’la., 
Experiment station here, but the loss 
may be prevented at slight expenese 
i f  the young fruit is sprayed’ with 
lime sulphur solution.

Spraying, Prof, Watson says, 
should be done ns soon ns the mites 
return in appreciable numbers. The 
mites are very small nnd can be 
seen only with the aid o f a hnnd lens 
and because of this Prof. Watson de
clares the fruit should he watched 
closely. The mites are worst on 
grapefruit in April and on oranges 
in June. The lime-sulphur solution 
should not he used when the tempera
ture is above ninety degrees.

G A IN E S V ILLE  POLICE
IN BIG C ITY  CLASS

John Bell o f [.ako Monroe and 
Walter Hand o f the west aldo an
nounce their candidacy for the posi
tion of county commissioners today. 
John Meisch has already been an
nounced by his friends for tho posi
tion which mnkos three for the place, 
as L. I'. Hagan tho present commis
sioner will not run.

K. W. Pearman, Jr., the secretac * 
of the Sanford Chamber of Commer c 
remained over tho week-end for a 
visit with Daytonn friends. Mr. ami 
Mm. Pearman spent six months at 
the beach last summer, and their 
trips to the seashore is something 
like coming home. M r l ’earman is the 
secretary and treasurer of tho newly 
organized South Florida and Fast 
Coast Good Hoads association, and 
attended the Good K inds meet at the 
Casino Hurgoyne on Saturday.— Day
tonn Journal.

issuance of such certificate in 
namu o f Elizabeth Kissci.

A lso: Tax Certificate No. 22, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1010, has 
filed said certificate in my ofTico and 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with Ipw. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed prpoerty situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. NW  
cor of NE 1-1, Sec. 32, Twp. 10 S., 
Range 30 K. Hun E 12 chs., S 20 ch 
to S and L E Ky Wly along fuufte 
7 1-2 ch., N 20 deg. W  10.00 ch., W 10 
ch., S 11-13 ch., NEly *23 ch., S 14 deg., 
E 8 ch., S Cl deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W 
of E line of See. and 10 ch. N o f S. 
line of NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
o f NW  1-4 of Sec. N to N W  cor. o f 
Sec. E to beg. 107 acres. The said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
namu of Jacob Kissel.

Unluss said certificates shnll be re
deemed according to law, tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 15th day o f May, 
A. D. 1022.

Witness my olTicial signature and 
s<al this 10th day of April, A. D, 1022.

(S E A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

4-lO-Otdh By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

THE OSTEEN 11HIDGE 
W IL L  SAVE YOU MONEY 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE 
REACH THIS SUMMER. VOTE 
FOR IT.

FMlv Fashion Hint Hi

A  D AYTIM E  FROCK

One i ' always smartly* frOcknt in 
tins model of dark-blue serge I-argc. 
full sleeves, stitched with folds of 
fancy braid, arc set into the large 
armholes, while a narrow ln.lt indi
cates the lowered waist-line I lie 
round neck i- oillarless Medium size 
require." 2 yards 54-mch material 

Pictorial Review Dress No f<702. 
Sizes, .14 to 42 nidus bust and 16 to 
20 years. Price, J5 cents.

The Herald for Post Card*.

The Eddy Refrigerators 
ARE THE BEST , ,1,nk WORLD, BAR NONE

We will demonstrate them with A N Y  make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

Sanford Furniture Company

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 0FFIC1
OUCH! BACKACHE! 
RUB LUMBAGO OR 
STIFFNESS AWAY

ItUII PAIN  FROM BACK W ITH  
SM ALL T R IA L  BOTTLE OF 

OLD “ ST. JACOBS O il."

When your hack is sore and Inme 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
bus you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get 
u small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil" nt any drug store, pour n 
little in your band nnd rub it right 
on your aching hack, and by the time 
you count fifty, tho soreness nnd lame
ness is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This soothing, 
penttrntlng oil needs to he used only 
once. It takes the pain right out nnd 
ends the misery. It is mngicnl, yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn’ t hum 
the skin.

Nothing elm stops lumbago, sciati
ca, backache or rheumntlsm so 
promptly. It never disappoints!— 
Adv. ,

f
Tf  f
Tk

(H r  T h e  A **n rla lr4  T ress )
G AIN E SV ILLE , April 10— Gaines- 

viilo’a police department is now out 
o f the amnll town class nnd members 
o f the force will he paid soon salaries 
instead o f fees, Tho ordinance put
ting the salary feature into effect 
will become effective October 1, the 
beginning o f the fiscal year. Ehe 
City Council at the same meeting 
fixed the salary of the City Mana
ger at $3,000 and that o f the City 
Marshal at $2,100.

Fortunately, however, posterity will 
have only our epitaphs to Judgo us 
by.

Notice of Application foi Tax Deeds 

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes, I.iimm of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that Chnrlcs 
I). Cary, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. Hi, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
I>. HMl', has filed said certificate in 
my office ami has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: W 
1-2 o f 8E 1-4 o f SW 1- 1 of SW 1-4 nnd 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 nnd 
NW  1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W  line 
of Sanford Grant (less K25 ft. N nnd 
S by 660 ft. E nnd W in SE corner nnd 
less N. 7 1-2 ch.) Sec. 2», Twp. 10 S, 
Range 30 E., containing 25 acres. The 
said land being assessed nt the date 
o f the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1010. 
has filed said certificate in my ofTico 
nnd has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: A ll NK 1-4 
in Sanford Grunt (less beg. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor. run W to intersection 
of W line of Sanford Grant, SW ly 
along Grant line 15.00 ch., E 4.08 ch., 
NEly 17.55 ch. to beg.). Sec. 31, Twp. 
10 S., Range 30 E, 110 acres. The Said 
land being assessed at the date o f the

f
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T H E  B L A Z E D  T R A I L
"a

Workers in the woods frequently find the trail blazed by 
the axes of those who have gone before. Guided by these 
marks, they easily find their way.

Advertisements perform a similar duty for you in the 
important business of spending your money. They point 
the way to values of which you would never know if they 
were not there to guide you.

Do you read them Wise shoppers do. They are the 
economical buyers—the ones who keep themselves strict
ly up-to-date on the best opportunities for saving money, 
or spending it judiciously?, which is one and the same 
thing.

Read the advertisements in this paper. Read them to 
know what’s what in the shopping district. Read them 
because they place before your eyes a moving panorama 
of business progress. Read them to save money—to save 
steps—to save disappointments. Read them because 
they blaze your trail to satisfaction in your every-day 
buying.

%
R̂ead them regularly. Follow their guidance.

I T  PAYS

You won't go wrong when ycu buy a 
Huppmobile. It'a the beat automobile 
in the world in ita price-claai. 6-tfc



WORK THEY ENJOY
| Darkeys in Their Element 

Cane-Cutting Time.
at

iuty IwnM Are Thoee on Iho Sugar 
Plantations Whan tha Harvaat 

It Balng Gathersd.

"Wakr up. jbn niggers. and git yoah 
Ibrrkfua reedy! Wafer up and git to 
vork C* rlnga through thr afreets of 
ihf little town atlll rapt In eluinber, 
Helena Robblna wrltea In the New Or- 
Irana Time* Picayune. Four o’clock 
in i the crier goea slowly on. The 
Mark, foggy night laga In flight at 1/ 

] wondering when the brilliant eun will 
I come to frighten It awny. Loudly and 
more Inalatently the old man crlea the 
alarm, alternating between a alng aong 

land a taore emphatic call, till gradual
l y  one eeeraa to know that life bestirs 
lt»H' behind the closed doora of the 

Icablna. Here a woman, opening the 
I door atarea at the receding back of 
the crier, there a man’* dark head pro-

ta  m  to  1*  »  *  I

:  EAST SANFORD
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It ia understood thnt Rev. T. W. 
Rnnch-r will be at Muore’s Station 
church to preach hereafter on tho 1st 
Sunday instead o f the third as here
tofore. •

Mrs. Jones ond Miss Hoskins Jones 
were dinner quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McCaalin in town Monday even
ing of lost week.

Mrs. C. A. Palmer was called again 
to Palatln last week at the death of 
her father, Mr. Gutling.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany drove to 
Auburndale last week to visit Mr. uml 
Mrs. Charles Adams and also visited 
Winter Haven to purchase nursery 
stock and Lake Gem this week for 
more young citrus trees.

Fred Townsend arrived here a week 
ago Saturday from Los Angeles, Cal., 
to visit the wife and family of his

Something special at Riven Broth* 
m , Sanford avenue— Ladles’ pun 
thread silk hose, mercerised lisle top, 
seam and fashioned stitchlngs, double 
sole, heel and toe, shaped doae fitting 
ankle. Colon, black, white and cordo
van. Easter sale price $1.25. Also 
a very nice and complete line o f every
thing in socks, three quartern and 
full length hose for men, women, boys, 
girls and infants at Easter Sale 
prices. Don't fail to sco our show
ings beforo buying. R iven  Brothen, 
Sanford avenue. 6tf-2wt

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
21» t  6-tfc

When you are planning your new 
spring dresses, plan on visiting our 
store and taking advantage o f some 
of tho unusual values we have pro
vided for you. New goods Just re
ceived and at prices that please. 
R iven Brothen, Sanford Avenue.

fltf-w2t

______ ____________ . . GOOD HOADS BRING PRO*
trudei from the wbll. curtains In an late brother, George Townsend on RLE AND PROSPERITY. SEM- 
o{H*n window and call* to a Mend In ] Mellonvlllo avenue. He was very I INODE COUNTY IS AFTER

favorably Impressed with the Sanford R O T »L
[open
|th* neighboring house. Smoke curls 
|upward from rows of chimneys. The 
Indor of coffee Alls the air. Lights 
Igledm In the curtained doorways, and 
IbolMemuB chatter proclaims the work- 
|er* preparing for the field.

goon they stream from the cabins. 
Imeii and women, young and old; huge 
run hats cover the dusky heads The 
women’s skirts, looped up by the tie 
string* about the hips, reach only t« 
the knees, the upper eicess of cloth 
forming a bustle effect of ample pro- 

h . tlons. Pipes In mouths, dinner 
buckets In hand and rane knlvea slung

section, and as he has just recently 
disposed of his walnut grove in Cali
fornia he may decide to come here to 
reside. He left the last of Inst week 
for his home.

Miss Gladys Deiterirk was at home 
last Sunday for the day from Orlando 
where she is nursing for Dr. McKwen 
again.

D. L. nnd Robert Thrnshor have 
bought 15 acres more land of A. B. 
Cameron adjoining that which they

8-5td and lt-w

lover shoulders, the colorful procession bought Inst year o f Mr. Cameron, 
lef workers wends Its wny, slip-slop. Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Henley have 
Isllp'hip, through the streets. Into bought four acres uncleared land on
ficsiy roadways and on to the cane 
field destination. Children, too. ac
company It. to play with the shanty 
children on the plantation grounds. 
Or left to themselves at home they 
grasp their chance of uninterrupted 
squabble nnd play with happy henrts.

Now In the fields, the slnahlng of the 
|tall .-ane stalks forma an accompani
ment for the songs nnd chatter of the 
negroes. The overseer as he rides by, 
•topping his slow-moving horse for a 
moment to survey the fields of work
ers. sees bended hacks, hears the calls 
to one another or the now almost 
breathless songs mid smiles n hit, for 
he enjoys the csne-ciitting harvest as 
much ns they And I rally tho negroes 
enjoy If. that camaraderie esj-erlally, 
snd the opportunity t" exchange the 
snwndtl Jobs at 12 nnd 63 u day for 
II v» nnd n full day’s work in the 
fleld. They cut, ns they say. "from 
Vln to esln’t," from Hie time when they 
can ' i f  till the time when they can’t, 
end they enjoy It.

lint the negroe* nre not the only 
one* who enjoy the enne cutting nnd 
grinding »eason. The boys of the 
net,1 i ' rh' od are In the element. 
When tinned with u stout knife they 
tatnc sgtiirst tlie huge ever .revolt Ins 
csrri'T (hat hauls the stalks tip Into 
the mill und out of their reach. Bet
ter nnd sweeter still Is the cane 
ehewe;| on the sty In the solitary midst 
of a waving cane field, or "swiped"

1 from loaded freight car* In the early 
! ■  morning, one eye "peeled for the 
Hwstrhmsn.’’ the other on the lookout

■M igviiiii! wormy cune. Hmv torturing 
• re the nfler-hourr *i>ont rft school for 
Jcnori failure or for "tensing the 
rirls" when the other fellows nre 
on’ In the cane Helds or at the mill! 

■  Ar i when knives are forfeited for a 
■  l*r -■ fvf cutting desks Instead of 

| am . huw cruel to them Is the punish- 
tuent' Sugar cane senson Is Indeed a 
•ctixd >enaon of cutting and squirm
ing

One can Imagine, for hours at a 
time the scenes Inking place in the 
fields or In Ihe mill, but cares and 
duties call nnd the fascinating plants*

| tl«n view must lie left for fnll house* 
rivantng, or garden-making. or bus! 
n« *« until the hell cnlls once again.

fjj the meantime, negroes bend to 
if* tsvk In the fields, the grant mouth 
of ilie derrick haul* the cane Into the 
Carrier, hoy* ami girls chew cane, and 
life >n the plantation, a midget world 
ir '*"lf, goes along In humdrum, every- 
dsi fashion.

The Swiss Are Thrifty.
The British seaboard saves the post- 

ti'ssler general from a great deal of 
■hi ‘Aunpctltlou which la robbing Ihe 

t«ist office of revenue, remarks 
Under the Clock" columnist of 

*he l."in|t>n (England) Dully News. I 
" a ttn> other day n pout card ad- dr* --. ,| |o (Seneva by a Swiss business 
man living near the Austrian border. 
Tie ciinl bore Austrian stump* to the 
'aim nf seven crowns, mid had been 
I"’"1'.) at Keldlrscb. A fowl card from 

point to another ill Switzerland 
co*:-. ten centimes, but for tell cen- 

» Swiss cun buy u hundretl Aua- 
tri.ni 'ohiiiilskrouen, with which lie 
t'"Ult*. liy punting from the other side 
"I Hu* frontier, send Into Switzerland fourteen pimi card* slid have still two 
crowns In hand.

Fur Bearers Vanish.
The muskrat, formerly held In small 

•’•■•’em, la today recognized ns the 
m .st Important of American fur-bear- 
lug animals. Us pelt, having become 
fashionable, commands an ever-ln- 
Erasing price.

Thereby the pursuit of the little 
W at has been stimulated, with the 
frsull that Its numbers nearly every 
•here are rapidly diminishing.

Trapper* In the state o f Wisconsin 
*'“‘k more than 800,000 muskrats la 
11*17. In 1918 they took fewer thin 
*•>.000. and In 1910 only about 150.000. 
*-l’hlladelphla Ledger.

Celery avenue from II. H. Chappell 
opposite their furm* and arc having 
some clearing done and preparing to 
build a modem home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corley have 
moved onto their new place recently 
purchased nnd arc having clearing amt 
tiling done nnd expect to build a new 
hurnu soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ward, jr., 
have moved from town to the Corley 
place thnt Mr. nnd Mrs. Hates bought 
recently. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hates will 
come out shortly to reside nlso. Mr. 
Wnrd ia Mrs. Hates’ son.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cameron have 
gone to the Cameron ranch at Hoat- 
wick to remain for the next three 
months.

C. E. Corpening nnd party enjoyed 
a fishing trip to Keontockhntchic 
creek Inst Saturday.

The first snap beans nnd coco zilla 
or Italian squash were shipped out of 
East Sanford last week. Sonic grow
ers expect to begin pepper picking in 
nhout 10 dayo.

Nick Z.crnovcnn killed n hie diamond 
hack rattler Inst Monday nnd says it 
was trimmed up with twelve rattlers 
nnd n button.

GOOD ROADS PROTECTED 
ARE BETTER THAN GOOD 
ROADS NEGLECTED.

THE COUNTY BOND ISSUE 
WILL PROTECT THEM.

8-5td and lt-w

WEEK’S WRATH Kit

Weather Outlook for the Period April 
10 to 15, Inclusive

South Atlantic nnd East Gulf 
States: Unsettled, warm and show
ery first half, generally fair and cool- 
er second hnlf of week.

COUNTY ROND ELECTION, 
TUESDAY, APRIL UTIL VOTE 
YES.

8-Std and lt-w

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83 ......... 2:36 a.m. 2:46 n.tn.
No. 27......... . 8:40 a.m.
No. 91______  1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89____ 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85........™ 6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Departs

No. 82-------- 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84......... 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80.......... 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92..... ....  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.ra.
No. 28 ........10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100.......... 7:00 ajn.
xNo. 24.......... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158______ 7:10 a.tn.
No. 22........ 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157...-----  8:65 p.m.
No. 21______  2:50 p.m.

iN o . lt li______  6:60 p.m.
xNo. 25.......... 1:30 p.m.
No. 22______ 7:00pjn.

xNo.
Oviedo Branch 

126______ 7:45 pjn.
xNo. 127______ 3:40 p.m.

X—■Daily, except Sunday.

Your shoe money goes farthest at 
our store. Pitera Diamond Hrand 
shoca are solid leather throughout. 
New spring stock Just rwoivcd com
prising the new and good things for 
every member o f the family. See our 
styles and hear our price*. We save 
you money. Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. 6tf-w2l

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

\V( itzir it zi our honnt 
belief that the lobarcot tiled 
in Chriterfirld are of finer 
quality (znd hence of better 
U ite ) thin in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Lf£t!t tf }\fjtn r»Ai»rr» Ct.

•i

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blend**!

Rayfield Carburators

Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests ail young women <NHiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Honk.

AGNES G. IIP.ltNP.fi. Chain

b  b  m

•an

STRIKE!

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Conns«llar-at-Lair 

Practicing in State and Federal Coarts

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Igiw 

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- *:* FLORID*

Feel the Thrills!!
Equip your Fishing Tackle with a 
South Rend Level Winding Anti-back 
lash, or a Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
line, Itcddon’a hamho Agate Rod, "A l 
Tons’* bait and lleddon Minnows at 
prices lower than you ever expcclrd. 
F IFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

all Hods and Reels. All Q C
Minnows, each ..........- ..... ...... O t l v

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
T IIE  SPORTSMAN STORE 

Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenue

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfer
Storafie Facilities

we plraae you, tell others; If noIf
fell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. BAWLING, Prop.

T h e
L a te st  in

S H E E T
M U S I C

P I A N O
R O L L S

P h o n o g r a p h
R ecord s

SANFORD NOVKLTY 
. WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and UUILDE*

517 Commercial Street Banferd, FIs

Geo. W. Knight
Real Ealnle and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Marhlnc and Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe Piston*; 

Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re 

turned; agents for Caille Inboard an4 

Outboard Motors, —————Phone 61

F . P . R I N E S
105 Palmetto A re Sanford, Florida

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before

Buying Property 
E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres,

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling it« product. Why take 
it chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
makes it most beneficial for ninny troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
butteries.

Call phone .‘111 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
• For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountnina of North Carolina are tho heat locationa in tho world 
for health und thnt change o f climnto needed by Floridians and eapoc- 
inlly the growing boya.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
la ono of tho heat camps in tho South ns well aa ono of tho moat reas
onable with a lino corps of toachcra and councillora, with tho heat 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Rend for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■
■

■
■
■

:

■
■
■
■

■
■

___ C H U L U Q T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Srnilnole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. P in t 
class cuisine. Hates 62.50 to $3*50 per day; 610 to 618 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

N
■
■

■
■
■

■
■■

■
M

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weat P in t Street 1018 West F ln t  Street

....................... ............................. ..

■ CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY :
fj “SERVICE TH AT COUNTS" ?% £ H

 ̂ Wo handle everything in i

\ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE \
j Car Lota or Leas. Ship u« • J

l Richmond, Virginia *
(■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
i

• _ _ j * .
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"The beast of heraldry, the pomp of 

power
And that beauty and wealth e’er 

Ksve,
A  like await the inevitable hour—  

The paths of glory lead but to the 
grave.”
—Jacksonville Metropolis.

book is being touched. However, i f  
you sift the matter down you will 
find out why a certain few  might op
pose the bond Issue. But the every 
day citizen is profiting by the bond 
issue, he is having a chance to voto 
for repairing roads that need repair
ing, he is voting bonds for one time 
for purposes that he can sec before 
the bonds are voted and the matter 
is so plain that the bonds will be 
voted by the biggest majority ever 
given n bond issue in Seminole coun-

UNCLE HANK

We invite you to call and get our prices on 

PAINT, VARNISHES and STAINS. PAT

TON SUN-PROOF P A IN T  $2.40 a Gallon. We
0

buy by the car load.

THE POLITICAL POT BOILS

THE JOY OF 8 KHVICE,

•is rB iirri, co .rr. -cminoi. I ' . i i i r  Railroad men everywhere will be 
K t £  K . t f - V . ’ V : . - . ' " :  S Z  Interested In the . t o o  ot "Ed." Haley.

* * *  veteran engineer on the New York
M gm iii: ii t i i k  a m b o c ia t b ii t iik s s  Central. Just n few day* ngo Engi-
--------------------- | neer Haley was accorded an ovation

all along the main line o f the New
--------------------------------------------- - ‘ York Central that would rival thnt

Some Sanford girl should win that jjjyen a president of the United States. 
|600 prize o f the Tampa Times for ,\t every stall.n hundreds turned out 
the prettiest girl in Florida. San- cnclnim the man as a hero. When 
fordha s the reputation of having the tj,c famous Empire State express roll- 
prctticat girls in the south. cd jnto Buffalo on time to the sec-

---------- -o—— _  ond, hcreaming whistles and waving
Mary Garden wept when kissed flags greeted the train and its engi- 

twice on the Pacific coast, says the neer. High railway officials came t<» 
Timea-Union. We don't blame her n the station to extend felicitations, 
bit.— Orlando Reporter-Star. What was it all about? Edward J.

And they do say that the beauties Haley was making his last trip; he 
of the Pacific coast are almost be- had reached the age limit of seventy 
fond belief. Yes. years and according to the rules o f the

------------o------------railway which he had served so long
It w ill be up to the representatives »nd so faithfully, he had to retire to 

of Seminole nnd all other south F lo r-, make room for younger n.en. Fifty- 
Ida counties as to whether we get two years o f faithful service in the 
what is rightfully ours or whether cab o f a railway locomotive is a long 
we allow west Florida counties to time to he engaged in one occupation 
hog the whole thing as usual. We hut in that more than half century Ed. 
need strong men in the legislature Haley had seen wonders happen in 
next time and men who know how to the railway world. "W ay hack yon- 
give and take. der he had stoked the trailer, using

_________r> -■ -  . .. wood us fuel. Then came coal and

Wealthy oil man In Oklahoma who ,nter rt,H» oil *uel- 1,0 h,4!' Iivc,J to 
shot the aviation officer for fooling th" diminutive four-wheeler give
with his w ife nnd pleaded the un- tw l *10 K'nnt machines that anni-
written taw will undoubtedly go free I'll*** *PUC0 nt Ou* rntl’ ° i  anywhere 
as the coroner's jury could find noth- frum tt0 tw yo mile»  1111 hour- Netufw 
Ing against him. A few more kill- hc. h u *  enjoyed «n acquaintance-
Ings would stop such business alto- "I’ ll* covering much of the territory
gethcr and mako the name of wo- New York and Buffalo; knows
man more sacred. x thousands o f folks by their first name.

_________ 0_________ So Fd. Haley was given un ovation on
. _  . his finnl trip; the concluding tribute

The good roads meeting at Daytona , . .. . „  „  , .. ,
. .. .... , . . .  was a grent dinner in Buffalo attend-will strengthen the attitude o f south . , , .

.. ,  . . ed by engineers cm the Empire state.
Florida in the matter o f paying tax- „  , , ,

.  , Haley s record may well be held upcs for roads to he built In west Flor- .. . , ...
, ,  . . .  .. . , as worthy of emulation. His position
ida through counties that are not . , .

. . .  . , . has been one not unmixed witii hard-
progressive enough to have bond is- , . . , .. , . . .

. . . .  . . ships ami always attended by clangersues for their own roads. It will al- ’  *
, ,  .. . . . .  and grave responsibilities. To haveso bring up many matters o f interest ,  , . . . , . ...
, ,, in  « i i  , . . performed his task so well is a creditthat the puhlic should know about : .. ,  . .. . , , , , .

, to the fraternity at urge.— Lakelandthe road money. ,
Telegram,

About ns far si some fellers git In 
th* public eye Is to write their names 
sa th' capltol dome la Washington.

H. A. HALVERSON, Proprietor

A CHECK ON

Yourself

Do not try to pay bills without a checking 

account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; nnd, be

sides, with a checking account, you san keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 

you to become one of its customers.

Tnmpn, the nll-wnter rate to Tampa 
has been wiped out,'nnd the rate via 
all-rail to Plant City, plus the mlle- 
ae to Tampa has been made domi
nant.

Of course, there’s n remedy for 
tills, Mr. Hoskins points it out. He 
says:

"By moving every pound o f 
freight possible by water instead 
of by rail. Mr. Hoskins believes 
the salvation o f this port can he 
reached. In fact, he believes 
thnt eventually the carriers will 
fall over themselves In eager
ness to reduce their rates to

The most conservative men are buy 
ing Huprnobiles. fl-tf

SANFOHI) MATTRESS FAC 
TORY

R  CAX TIO LS, Prop.
"Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattrens Made to Order"

French Avenue and 17th. Street
The Dnily Herald has almost 

reached the stage where it will he 
eight pages every day and this in , 
the summer time or almost on the 
verge o f the summer time. It is up 
to the business men o f Sanford ns to 
whether they want a big dnily paper 
or n small one. The foreign adver
tisers are taking to the Herald for 
they know the papers that get them 
results.

ion, hut the Great Runner has lg- o f lading for water and rail ship- 
formed the editor of the Tampa  ̂meats; not only have they succeeded 
Times that Mrs. Bryan is ill und that ' in having the interstate commerce 
he would not think of seeking a polit- commission nbolish the principle of 
ical office if his loved one was in water competition; but they have 
such a serious condition ns to do- gone so far ns to demand o f congress 
mand his continuous attention. The Hint the railroads nnd. thq trar.i- 
primary is drawing nearer, Bryan oceanic and other steamship lines he 
will have to canvass every section of i permitted to merge nnd go under the 
the state so thnt the people can get .contrail and operation o f the rail* 
acquainted with him nnd learn his roads.
identity and platform, and the mutter A  good course of the medicine rtc- 
of state organization is in n highly ommended by Mr. Hoskins will cure 
imperfect condition. In the mean- much o f this.— Tnmpn Tribune, 
time we have observed that only five 
or six newspapers In Florida have 
taken a definite stand for Bryan, 
nnd there are alraut lf>0 newspapers 
large and small, published In the 
state. We should think the odds 
are in favor o f W. J. Rrnyan's re-

Tomorrow is the day that all o f us 
will mnrch down to the polls nnd 
cast our vote for the $100,000 bond 
Issue for the Osteen bridge nnd th$ 
Improvements on the roads already 
built. Voting for these bonds is mere
ly safeguarding your interests al
ready invested in roads nnd unless 
they nre repaired now it will cost 
twice this sum In another twelve 
months. It is merely good business 
In this instance nnd good business Is 
what the tnx payers want. ADVICE OF A MOTHER TH AT 

MIGHT ME OBSERVED 
TO D AYThe time has passed when the nine 

foot roads will solve our road ques
tions. The nine foot road may have 
been alright a few years ngo hut they 
are an abomination now when n car 
has to keep two wheels o ff the road 
all the way to Orlando. The nine 
foot roads enn easily he made into 
sixteen foot nnd twenty four foot 
roads nnd this should he done every
where. We are waiting for the road 
department to put in our share o f 
the rond money into some o f our 
roads now hut it seems like an endless 
waiting.

“ Fiddling Rob” Taylor, once beloved ■ 
governor of Tennessee, was born in J 
the mountains of his native state ■ 
and reared under the most exacting ■ 
circumstances o f poverty. His father J| 
nnd mother wrro uneducated, and in *  
order thnt her son Rob might study ■ 
"to be a grent man" the mother used *  
to take his place behind the plow thnt *  
he might remain from work to read ■ 
nnd learn the secrets necessary to ■ 
success. *

Only n man with the soul and ■ 
power of expression o f Taylor could S 
properly tell the sacrifices which nt- "  
tended the struggle to "amount to J 
something" in the world. His refer- ■ 
cnees to his mother are filjed with n £ 
sentiment that is universal and cloth- ■ 
cd in words that are unequalled for ■ 
language. 2

When "Fiddling Boh" was leaving J 
his mountain home to begin search *  
for fame, after kissing him on the ■ 
brow his mountain mother wiped £ 
away her tears and said "Remember ■ 
my son, ye nir horn to die." ?’

That was the only advice she of- £ 
fered; and it was enough. "Fiddling J 
Bob" told how on more than one oc- ■ 
fusion the memory o f that one sen- ■ 
tence changed the whole course of £ 
his life. *

"Remember, my son, ye air horn ■

Copyright 1 ** J J lUrt Sclullncr M»rc

agent induce hint to run in spite of 
himself. Of nil the cases o f poor 
publicity that stuff thnt is coming 
out of Washington in behalf o f Tram
mell is the worst anti will do more 
to stimulate antagonism to Trammell 
than anything that could Ira done. 
His friends here have written him 
about it and it is to Ira hoped that 
no more o f thnt slush will he forth
coming. I f  Bryan or any other man 
wants to run let him. Thnt old idea

I f  Y o u r  C lo t h e s  H a v e  S t y le
Most likely they have everything else you want. It 

doesn’t pay to put good style into poor fabric. Good style 
always means careful tailoring.

Building the Osteeon bridge will 
interfere with the revenues o f the 
Monroe bridge and you can look for 
opposition to the bonds in some 
quarters where the private pocket

If you choose your clothes for Style you are on the 
right road—provided the price is right.

You always get this in HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX CLOTHES at our 1922 prices.

FINK  ASSORTM ENT OF TAM PA 'S  ONLY SALVATIO N

RASTER CANDIES

DEANE TURNER
Phones 4l>7-4#4 

WKLAKA BLOCK Home of Hart SchafTner & Marx Clothes
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SOCIETY
MR4 FRED DAIGBK. Society Bdllor, 

Phone 117* W
here f r f m t *  eteillmc r* *  

. .  r  m |u  u r a k t r *  * r  H a i t i
T * L !  m r  U i i i u *  *a«*rtaWI«*. writ*
ko“  : . , . r !  i *  «fcU J *va r ta t*a (, s i * la c

I ,  (t ra il r  aeer**lal*4.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday-S t Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. J. B. Coleman nt her 
npartment in the Welaka.

Monday-The Pipe Organ Club will 
nuet nt the homo o f Miss Bertha 
Fox on Onk avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Monday—The Westminster Club will 
meet nt the home o f Mias Zeta 
Davidson on Third street.

Monday—Miss Allic GHIon will enter
tain at a miscellaneous shower at 
her home on Palmetto avenue from 
l to 6 o’clock in honor of Miss 
Gladys Braun, a bride elect o f this 
month.

Monday— Mrs. G. D. Hart will en
tertain the members of the Idlers 
Bridge Club at her home on San
ford Heights.

Tuesday— The annual business meet
ing of the Socinl Department of the 
Woman's Club will be held April 
ilth  at 3 p. m., Mrs. B. A. Howard
hostess.

Tuesday— Social Department will 
have a business meeting followed 
by Bridge.

Wedensday— Mrs. Howard P. Smith 
will entertain the members of the 
T. N. T, Club at her homo on San
ford Heights nt 8:30 P. M.

Wednesday—Music and Literature 
Department of tho Woman's Club 
will have a short business meeting 
and program.

Wednesday—Hofmnn-Bryan Nuptials 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie llrynn on Mngnolia avenue.

Saturday—Story Hour will be held at 
four o’clock nt Central Park.
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VISITOR'S W EEK GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES
mu, u v T ~  CONVENED AT DAYTONA.
This week has been designated as URGE AN EXTRA SESSION

I
Visitor’s Week In the Sanford Gram
mar School,  ̂ icwiitafii from Par* on»,

A ll patrons and friends of the Frank B o»n , Fort Lauderdale, L. P. 
school are earnestly requested to vis- ^*ckcy' Tampa; S. A. Belcher, Miami; 
it the different class rooms and be- Forrcst u k c  Sanford; J. B. MeDon- 
conic familiar with tho methods U,J* West Palm Beach; Richard 
taught and the work being done. White, Fort Pierce; S. Harris, St.

There will be no general exhibit o f Petersburg, 
pupils’ work at the close o f school An c,osucnt address of welcome was 
this year, so all parents are espec- mndc at ,he morning session by S. C. 
lally urged to visit tho school this A rchibnld, president o f the Daytona 
week. Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Schilling

The Eighth grade w ill have charge wns the fir,t 8Pcaker anJ from the 
o f chapel on Friday morning and nn clo8c of his " fo m e n t  as to th" 
interesting program is betn prepared. bl,n‘,inK Program for the year, the 

CLARA M ILLEN, conference hit on all cylinders at
Principal Sanford Grammar School. ” nc°  with m  " k lPs "corded. Han. ■ ’ 

______  Forrest Lake emphasized that the or- a j
PHILLIPS-RAKER ganixatlon had no criticism o f the

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Waters an- State Rond department. What the 
nounce the engagement and approach- we,rc ,nftcr wn" th* u>vkocP of ■; 
ing marriage of their niece Miss Ruby tbn T * ds a,rfndy bui,t on the F,oridl i ,  
Raker to Mr. William II. Phillips of Route and the East Coast ■
Miami. The wedriing to take place ?/*** Hl*hw“ y: ,Iis nPPenl wn" t b r  a 
the latter part of this week ,hc rcpnlr of thp rond* built and tbf ■

\
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FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
ccaning for the present of any new J 
rond construction. “ The first thing of ■ l- 
importance is the taking care o f what a t j 
we hnve," explained Mr. Lake. *

“ For the past ten years we have ..................................................................................... ..

MUSIC AND LITE R ATU R E  
DEPARTM ENT

thi^M usir'ln l Mt* l ° rt 8ylc*?t*?‘r ro r  me past ten years we have
a t  t i lt r l  r?u w  ^  ,  "u rse h T s sa id  a South F!or-

™  «  7  l  Wednesday of- ida apMker. “ Wo have developed the

Xu , W,n,J Stat0 to n P°lRt wb' "  *t has goneprogram will he rendered: beyond us. and that same develop-
■uc n < t .nnuncrnioor ment now demands our attention nnd

7 J l 0 r t r  ^  he added. The speaker
. 0 | ,r ,  V *  •' 0RX,°  phrased the sentiment thnt seemed to

(h ) Quando Raplto " I  e.U .1 lip hcld by nM prMMlt. Tho E„ t

«  / “ e , / ch r °n"t hnd bul,t 1,11 roads and with 
Sextctte-Pm no Study for left ctl to construct others, Ml, ,hp Stntc

M "*», /t-i , v \i r!,r> ^  *  T° *r nid had gone elsewhere instead of 
Martha ( F«otaw) Mr.- R- A. Terhuno suplcmcnting the prodigious efforts 
a Last Rose of Summer o f the builders o f the East Coast.

(b Good Night..............Club Chorus

■ ■■ a u.-i tie ■■■!*■■■ ■■■■■aaaa a ■ a aa n a aa a aa
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FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

SOCIAL D EPARTM ENT

Chas. L. Polk o f Jacksonville Is 
spending a few days hero attending 
to husiness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W . Stok*s and 
laughter Dorothy spent tho week- 
?nd In Orlando ns the guest of rela
tives.

The friends of D. L. Thrasher an 
nounce Ids candidacy for tho position

, „  .......  , of County Commissioner for District
. W- A. McWilliams who was the No , knowlnB thut hc will at all
presiding officer o f  the Honda S ta r  timM bc fout)(1 lloin(r hls fu,i duty as 

_  . senate, explained just what hnd hap- . , wtii
The regular business meeting o f * pened to the law providing one ee.1t ( District No L

the Social. Department o f the Wo- tax on the gallon o f gasoline. It ‘T  “ ^
man’s Club will he tomorrow after- seems the hill had been mislaid after anJ, "  T t l \ i h  de countrv.-i'nid
noon at three o’clock. Following the passage. It waa Inadvertently placed . , , L ' _t
business meeting, the members will in the drawer o f the chief clerk ami °  1 Advertisemen .
he entertained nt bridge with Mrs. had not been properly certified, nnd ( , . . „ VTV rm iM m m n N F tt
Fred Williams ns hostess. Please because of that tho Supreme court £ COMMISSIONER.
phone Mrs. W. T. I^ingley for rcicr- hnd ruled it null nnd void, inasmuch >n
vations for Tirl.W ,, . , . , , V . The friends of John Mclsch an-snoons :or umge. ns It hnd been certified by the Stale . . „ _ ... __ -

____________________ .. , .  nounce his eandidney for the position
authorities after the close of the sea- ,  ni.triM

PAHKER-PKPPKR WEDDING sion. Mr. MacWllliama stated thnt It °  laun*y C? !  ” will i t  .11 ______  . , . . . , , , , . # No. 2, knowing thnt he will at all
had not been declared void because of g,.

A social event of th« week of spec- „„>■ point raised ns to it being nn ex- L iu

■a

N O T I C E

MEN— You ltnvo honrd it hinted around that Tires and 
Tubes were going up, but here is u 25*. REDUCTION, it 
marks the lowest prices in Tire history.

0,000 Fabric. 10,000 Cords

32x1
33x4
34x4
34x41
33x5
36x6
40x8

$ 9.45 $14.10
16.25 23.35
17.00 24.00
17.25 24.65
20.00 31.60
21.00 37.50

59.50
111.50

DIUECT-Knctory-to-users prices. You will probably never 
see as low prices again. These prices subject to change 
without notice.

Mrs. W. J. Barrington nnd little 
ion W. J., Jr., of Orlando nrc spend- 
ng n few dnys here ns the guests of
drs, G. W. Waters.—

A social event of the week of spec- nny point rnll«|  „  to it being nn ex- ,||lmM J* . ' ■ D  D  i L  D L  f *  A  O
1.1 Intnwt In A.hl.nd » . .  th. m.r- d .r or a llccn.c r... Mr. M.c- ,c0* i‘  “ J^‘h* ‘ , S K ^ V  K m t h P r Q  r n f R I P  S 4 - X
I i " "  » '  M r I I ...H  P .rl,r .nj W llll.m . .tnlrd .h,. It would ro.t tho J*”  * J ,U ,  for th. !  D I  * •  1  “ U11C J T O
Miss Ccnus Pepper which was sol- State about $20,000 to hold a three 
emnizod nt the rt‘*Idenct\ of the days amnion, hut it would anvr 
brides parents, Prof, nnd Mis. J. D. $ttno,000 for the rond building pro-

nnd n conscientious worker for tho 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

GAS— OH.— BATTERIES— AIR— WATER—SERVICE
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Mrs. A. D. Key has returned from 
)aytonn Beach where she has been 
pending some time as tho- guest of 
o r sister Mrs. Wnltcr Twitchell.

jects o f the state.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Evcrhard and 
Mrs. L. A. Gibbs, and Miss T( F 
Gibbs of Ripan, Wia., are spending 
i*me time here at the Montezuma.

Mrs. E. A. Douglas nnd Mrs. Bry
an Sturrr.an nnd baby have returned 
from Bundle, where thoy spent Sev
ern! days ns the guests o f Mr. and 
Mr Martin McDaniel.

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the position of county commissioner 
for District No. 2, subject to the de
cision of tho Democratic primary to be 
field dune f.th, FJ22.

W ALTER HAND.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brissnn of Dny* 
tona Bench were in the city Snturdnv 
combining business nnd plensum 
While hero they were the guests of 
the former’s sister Mrs. W. J. Mc
Bride.

Capluiu Waiter Soules was a visi
tor from Pnlatka at tho home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. M. Staup nnd daughter 
Victoria last Sunday nnd Monday, 
hnving come down on the Osceola, re
turning to Palntka Monday after
noon. i

Pepper Sunday afternoon nt 3:30
o clock. It was a quiet homo affair At the afternoon session the reports 
nnd was witnessed by only n few of o f the committees were henrd, and n 
their friends and relatives. Rev. S. collection taken amounting to $22A5.
J. Ingram officiated, the beautiful x bt. following resolutions were of- 
ring ceremony being used. fered nnd accepted with enthus-

Mr. Parker is a native of Clay (asm:
attended school several Resolved, Thnt tho Stntc Road De- 

yenrs in Ashland. He also served an pnrtmcnt is urged nnd requested- to 
apprentice in the printer’s trade here preserve the roads thnt have horeto- 
bcforc going to Florida nbout n year f „ ri. b,-en constructed on the Enst 
ago. Hc is an excellent young man r,.,»st and in South Florida before 
and has rapidly worked his way to undertaking nny new construction of 
the front in Florida where he now the roads in nny other parts of the 
holds a splendid position with a prin- state.
ting establishment nt Snnford. His W HEREAS, The State Road De- 
hride is one of Ashland’s most modest pnrtmcnt nt their next meeting in the
refined and amiable young women and First Congressional District nt a that if elected to serve the best intcr-
n worthy helpmate of him with whom p|nrc (0 bt. named by the member eats o f the entire county,
she has linked her life. fnm) thnt district, nnd

Immediately after the marriage W HEREAS, Mr. W. W. Clark hn*
rites were solnmized Mr. and Mrs. named Tampa as tho place for thnt
Parker, accompanied ns fn r ns Alex- meeting, nnd Having served the people of 3cmi-
andcr City by a pnrty o f friends left W HEREAS, the present Board hn* nolo County ns commissioner since the
for their home in the “ Land of not held n meeting in thnt district, (county was established, 1 will again Ih>
Flowers." Thnt success and happi- THEREFORE, lx* i* Resolved thnt n candidate for the position of County
ness may attend them through lile is tht. South Florida nnd Enst Coast 1 Commissioner from the Third District

ONLY ONE MORE DAY LEFT FOR YOU * 
TO VISIT THIS S

D O L L A R  S A L E !
For County Commissioner ,,

I announce my candidacy for the po- a 
sition of County Commissioner for the ■ 
District No. 2 subject to the decision S' 
o f the Democratic primary to be he ld ,5 
June fith, 11*22. My decision to enter J 
tin* race was made at the earnest re- *  
quest of many friends nnd I promise

JOHN VV, BELL.

For Count) Commissioner ■
■
a
Z HERE ARE A FEW OF THE .MANY ITEMS YOUR DOL

LAR W ILL HUY

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
-‘ 1st. fi.lfe

the wish of their ninny friends.— Rood Roads Association In meeting 
Tho Ashland (Alabama) ITogrcss. assembled call upon the Chairman of

the State Rond Department to call 
Circle No. 2 of the M. E. church r iP April meeting o f the Department

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK VOUNG! BRING BACK ITS 
N ATU R AL COLOR. GLOSS AND 

ATTRACTIVENESS

Common garden sage brewed into n 
heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hnlr 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked or 
Cray. Mixing the Sage Ten nnd Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way la to get a 
bottle o f Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur 
Compound at nny drug store all ready 
for use. This is the old-time recipe 
improved by the addition o f other In- 
vredientk.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one ran tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evcnyl. You just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand st a time; by morn- 
ing si] gray hairs hava disappeared, 
and, after another application or two, 
y°ur hair becomes beautifully dark, 
Rlossy, soft and luxuriant.— Adv.

will hnve nn Easter Basket Sale Sat
urday April With at the Union Phar
macy. 12-Stc

SENIOR P I.A t
The Senior Class o f the High 

School will present “ The Hoodoo" on

In the city of Tampn, prior to nny 
meeting of the Hoard nt nny other 
place.

Passed this 8th day o* April, 1022, 
in regular meeting assembled nt Day
tona, Florida.

RESOLVED Thnt the Governor of

subject to the decision of tho Demo
cratic primary to be held June *i, 1022.

C .  W. F.NTZMINGER.

the evenings of April 20th nnd 31st. the State of Florida be requested to 
This play by W. B. Haro, is a three call ns early as possible n special sen- 
net comedy with 2t characters and sion o f  the legislature for the pur- 
one o f the best of the very excellent pose o f enacting a Gasoline Tax Law, 
senior pluys thnt hnve been enjoyed nnd to provide such other legislation 
for so many years by Sanford people, us is necessary to provide funds for 
“ The Hoodoo" is nn Egyptian Scarab the building, repairing nnd maintnin- 
given by Prof. Spiggott to Brighton ing o f roads In the State of Florida. 
Early ns a wedding gift. Under its RESOLVED, Thnt this association 
evil influence Brighton is blnckmnil- extend to Stntc Rond Commissioner 
ed by n former flame; the susceptible I. E. Schilling, our thanks for his 
Billy Jackson finds himself engaged presence nt this meeting and for the

For Representative
At the earnest request of many 

friends I hnve decided to become a 
candidate for the position of represen
tative from Seminole County subject 
to the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to he held June fith, 11*22. Hav
ing served for three terms as repre
sentative nnd knowing the needs of 
the county nnd the state I will serve 
the people to tho best o f my ability 
and believe 1 am qualified to give 
them real service as a member o f the 
FJoridn legislature.

FOREST LAKE.
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Tho Pipe Organ Club will hnve a a 
Cooked Food Sale Saturday, April IB. t  
Easter eggs will also he on snle. i J 

to three Indies nt once, the Professor information given, and express re- j Those wishing to put in nn order for ■ 
is accused of bigamy. Dun, the clev- grets thnt other members of the De- Easter Eggs will please phone 171. 
er burglar, is caught. Matters nro pnrtmcnt were not able to hc present 
straightened out when the scarab is at this Conference, 
buried. Hcmnchus, the professor’s RESOLVED, Thnt a vote of thanks 
son nnd Paradise, the colored cook, he extended to the Mayor, City O ff i- 
nre exceptional comedy characters, clnls and Chamber o f Commerce of 
Tho prices are the same ns nlways: i Dayton:, for their hospitality displny- 
35c nnd BOc. 12-3lp ed to ddeR"*”  » t  this meeting.

A committee on constitution and

VOILES
Fine tjiinlity, 3 yards for 

$1.00

10-Quart
GALVANIZED

PAILS
*1 for 

$1.00
FINE ENGLISH 

LONG CLOTH
f» yards for 

$1.00

APRON GINGHAM
7 yards for 

$1.00
4-QUAIlT ENAMELED

KETTLES
and

SAUCE PANS
4 for 

$1.00

COCOA DOOR 
MATS

Extra S|>eeinl, each 

$1.00
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7-10tc
It is difficult to decide whether 

Europe needs another Moses or anoth
er Columbus.

K anners Department S to re !
a 
a
Ia ■
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213-215 SANFORD AVENIJE- -1‘HONE 550

YOU W ILL HAVE NO MORE 
KICKS ON POOR ROADS IF  
YOU VOTE FOR $100,000

Sparton Horn Service 5

a
Mrs. Lois Mayes of the Pensacola by-laws was appointed with J. A.'COUNTY HOND ISSUE.

Journal, Mr«. Longman o f Brooklyn, Rel,ly ° f  Ormond as chairman and 8-5td and It-w  ■
Frank K. Anderson o f the Florida W - B- Goldenbcrg and John Z. Pepper 
Grower. George/ Ho.tner o f the of Daytona as other members. In the 
Bradcntown Journal nnd Tom Apple- cl°*inK hours of tho convention, the 
yard, state printer o f Tallahassee thought expressed and » liberated 
were in the city Saturday night after uPon wa“ Ibtf new organization 
attending the meeting o f the Florida b’ d m" d* * n excellent beginning and 
State Press Association at Daytona forward word was "Follow On. 
and were entertained here by Mr. and ^  adJ«»rned to meet at
Mrs, B. J. Holly. l the o f Preeldent.

ICE! ICE!
-AT-

rax t d a u t  bxxajld wAirr as. ! The Herald for Post Cards.

Sanford Battery Service ! 
Company

PURE CRYSTAL ICE 
Now Delivered in Sanford

-Car on Trnrk nt Freight Depot, City Delivery-

B E T T E R  IC E  C H E A P E R
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Post Cards at the Herald Office.



PAGE SIX

HIGH SCHOOLS PREPARING 
FOR FLORIDA AQUATIC MEET 

AT ROLLINS COLLEGE APRIL 29
Annual Affair W ill Attract Big Crowd From All 

Over State o f Florida

High school* In Florida arc gottinK 
all prepared for the Florida ititcr- 
acholastlc Aquatic meet which is to be 
held at Rollins College April 23th.

This water meet is an annual affair 
at Rollins but judging from the num
ber of entries now lr. hands o f the ath
letic director of Rollins this year’s 
meet will bo the largest water carni
val ever staged in the state for high 
school competition.

The meet will be held under the 
rules of the stitte high school nthlctic 
association and the Amateur Athletic 
Union o f the United States o f which 
C. W. Streit, o f Birmingham, Ala., is 
vice-president.

The meet will be held on Lake Vir
ginia being loented on tho edge of the 
college campus. Owing to the ideal 
location of tho lake in regard to the 
rest of the college Rollins has the best 
natural accommodations for a water 
meet of any school in the south.

Officials for the meet will be elected 
and at the present time the following 
men have been selected to judge the 
contests. C. W. Streit, Jr., will act ns 
honorary referee, A. A. Doonnn of the 
Atlanta Athletic Club will a it as hon
orary judge o f the events; Henry Kart 
will act as referee; Ralph Doble will 
act ns clerk o f the course and .luck 
Branham ns assistant de l it o f thu 
course. Roy Symcs, scorer; Franklin 
O. King, starter; S. Kendrick Guern
sey, announcer; F. IV Schlictor, captain 
o f the course; Wilbur Flower, II, W. 
Caldwell and M. J. Daetwylcr, ns 
judges. Arthur Lnnstrcct, II. W. Bar* 
sum, Asher I'eter as timers i.nd Hr. 
Bollard llotard us physician will com
pose the rest o f thu officials o f the 
meet.

Cups amounting in excess o f $t,r>00 
have been given by thu following peo
ple for the winners of the various 
events in the meet.

Henry Knrt, Kvunn-Rex, Winter 
Park Laud Co., Union State Bank, A. 
Schultz, Standard Auto Co., F. W. 
Shepnrd, Winter Park Auto Co., Dr. 
Edward Lippincott, Marguerite Kurt, 
Winter Park Business Men’s Club, 
Winter Park Plumbing Co., Ralph Lu
cius, It. F. fj>edy, Roy Symes, Bank of 
Winter Park, all of Winter Park and 
Franklin 0. King, Lions Club, Super
ior Numerics and the Orlando Cham
ber o f Commerce all of Orlando and 
Grcenleaf and Crosby of Jacksonville 
compose the list of donors In the 
meet.

Starting with the fiO-yard-dash for 
boys at 0:20 a. m. the program will 
continue throughout the day.

The following list will embraco tho 
events o f the day.

50-yard dash fo r boys.
220-yard dash for boys.
Plunge for distance.
100-yard free style for boys.
100-yard breast stroke for boys.
Fancy diving for boys.
75-yard dnsh for boys.
440-yard free style for boys.
100-yard back stroke for boys.

Relay for boys (4-man team) 110 
yards each.

25-yard dash for girls.
50-yard dnsh for girls.
Plunge for distance.
50-yard free style for girls.
220-yard free style for girls.

| 50-ynrd back stroke for girls.
100-yard free stlye for girls.
Fancy diving.
75-yard dnsh free style for girls.
Relay for girls (4 girls) 100 yards 

’ ench.
Tho diving progrnme will require 

the following dives for boys:
Running jack knife.
Straight dive.
The diving program for girls will

he:
i
i Running dive.

Running jack knife.
Straight high dive.
At the present time there are 27 

high schools interested in the meet 
throughout the state and before the 
lists close it is expected by officials of 
the meet to have the number swelled 
to thirty-five.

In tho last year's meet the team 
representing Palm Bench took tho 
honors in the hoys events. This team 
with Edwnrd Roddy as their star eas
ily broke two state records while the 
other members o f the team pluccd In 
every other event. The girls team of 
St. Petersburg won first honors with 
tw6 stars of their team tying.

This year’s meet will ho more even
ly contested due to the fact that the 
two winners of Inst year's meet have 
lost the majority o f their stars and o 
complete reconstruction of their teams 
has been necessary.

As records have been equalled or 
broken in previous meets it is ex
pected that some smashing of marks 
will be done in rase dope runs true to 
form.

Out o f the Mouth of
Hell at Vesuvius

Daredevil Cameraman, Dcfjing Death, 
Badly Gassed in Kliklit Over 

Crater o f Belching Volcano

NAPLES. Italy.. March 2 2 .- Rus
sell Muth, a reckless daredevil photo
grapher of the Fox News Service, was 
carried Into the Municipal Hospital 
here today badly injured ns the result 
o f his picture-taking flight in an air
plane over and across the crater of 
ihe active volcano of Vesuvius, that 
lias recently been in violet eruption.

The flight was simple until Muth 
and his pilot wore above *ho mouth of 
the crater. Hero they were struck by 
storms of superheated smoke and 
whirlwinds o f choking vapors that fin 
ally gassed them and left them uncon
scious above the great volcano and in 
an uncontrolled nirplnnc that was 
plunging downward to destruction. A 
violent blast carried it beyond tho 
crater. The fresh air outside revived 
them just before the smnshup. Muth 
thought first o f his pictures and
threw his camera overboard an instant 
before they struck. Both wore uncon
scious when rescued from the wreck
age. But the pictures were intact. 
The plane was a total wreck.

These pictures show the interior o f 
the crater of Vesuvius itself with 
ctoscups o f tho now cone hurling mas
ses o f white-hot lava and rock h'gh 
into the air from the force of the ter
rific internal explosions.

Tho above pictures reforod to in tho 
Naples dispatch will he one of the fea
tures nt the Star Tuesday (tomorrow), 
also the last chapter o f “ Mistress of 
tho World, “ Saved by Wireless" and a 
Snub Pollard comedy "The Joy Rider," 
making up n program that you cannot 
afford to miss. Let tho children see 
this picture of the crater in eruption, 
as it ’s educatiunnl.

TA LK  BONDS AND WORK 
TO PUT OVER THE COUNTY 
BOND ISSUE.

8-Gtd and lt-w
t~A ,* _

The Irish shouldn't try to settle 
everything at once. Think of the fun 
to be had fighting about tho constitu
tional amendments.

MONEY SAVED FOR T1IE
TRUCKER AND GROWER

"Tho old spraying machine is liable 
to be set aside os a thing no longer 
needed except for scale insects and 
vvhitefliea, so fnr os Injurious insects 
are concerned."

“ But what docs this mean?” asks 
I he trucker and grower.

"Simply this," says Professor J. R. 
Watson, ■ entomologist of the Florida 
Experiment Station; “dusting instead 
of spraying for the control o f insects 
is rapidly becoming possible, practi
cal and more convenient. Dusting 
plants and trees for the control of in
sects is cheaper than spraying. True, 
more material is necessnry in order to 
dust than to spray, but dusting can 
be done more cheaply than spraying 
In addition, much o f the labor neces
snry In spraying is not necessary in 
■lusting. Practically nil Insects ene
mies, except scnlo insects nnd white- 
flies, enn be controlled by dusting."

The foregoing information should 
be of great interest to the growers 
nnd truckers o f Florida ns well ns of 
other states. Spraying always hns 
been one of the farmer’s big nnd tits- 
agrcahlo problems. Now, that dust
ing may replace it largely, much of 
Ids valuable lime nnd money can be 
divertel to other phases of his busi
ness.

TA K E  NOTICE
When hotter cars are soid, N. H. 

Garner will sell then). The ltuick nnd 
Oldsmohilo, the only cars that gunr- 
nntccs twelve months. H-Gtc

NOTICE!
All merchants are warned not to sell 

W. A. Wilson anything to bo charged 
to me.
0-5tp G. W. SPENCER.

WE W ANT A BRIDGE AT 
OSTEEN FERRY. IT  HAS 
BEEN INCLUDED IN  THE 
$100,000 BOND ISSUE. VOTE 
FOR IT.

8-5td nnd lt-w

SAFE GUARD THE MONEY 
YOU HAVE INVESTED IN 
GOOD ROADS. COUNTY 
BOND ISSUE IS FOR THIS 
PURPOSE.

8-5td and l t - «

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, APRIL 10,1922

LE TS  MAKE THE $100,000 
COUNTY BOND ISSUE U NAN
IMOUS.

8-5U1 and lt-w

Nice assortment new spring dress 
materials received. Styles that w ill 
please you and at prices you aro w il
ling to pay. Visit our store and get 
the advantage o f the new prices. 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue.

Gtf—w2t

Durability, economy, comfort and 
high trade-in la what you get If you 
own a Hupp. 6-tfe

IF  YOU HAVE KICKED 
AGAINST COUNTY ROAD 
CONDITIONS, VOTE YES ON 
THE l lT I I  OR FOREVER AF
TER HOLD YOUR PEACE.

8-5td and lt-w

NOTICE
Regular meeting G. I. A. Tuesday, 

April 11th, 3:30 p. m. at Masonic Hall. 
A ll officers and members requested to 
be present.— President. 10-3tp

GOOD ROAD COUNTIES 
ARE GROWING COUNTIES. 
KEEP SEMINOLE IN THIS 
CLASS.

3 0

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

>U C A N T  ENJOY LIFE
with •  wet, tour, Llotted atom, 
sch. Food doe* oot ooiuuh. 

Itub-ad it is * wurce of misery, cauttng 
punt, btlchsjg, diumru tad hesd- 
tdus,
l] The poion with t bad ak>math
ihould be M lulled with coding leas 
duo pmntariil, tailing relief.
*1 The right remedy will act upon rhe 
lining, of ihe itamuh, enrich the blood, 
aid in ctitiag out the taUrihal potion, 
and strengthen Cray bodily function.
I ]  The Large number ol people who 
have auccruiully utnj Dr. HartmaaT
(amout medicine, i room mended for all 
catarrhal cocwLticm, oifee the strongest 
pouihle cndoneOMnl for

Pe- ru- nAm SERVICE FIFTY TEARS

Hill Hardware Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM

PLETE  L IN E  OF

L E @ K A I
CLEANABLE

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN  LINED

n m

i n n n i n i i n n H n i m n n i n n n u i i n n i

■

s

L O Y A L T Y — lik e  C h a r ity — 
B e g in s  a t  hom e
Loyalty to our customers 
keeps us striving to serve 

them in accordance with
i

the highest ideals of 
banking, and to protect— 
not only their money— 
but the confidence th e y  
place in us.

■■a
a

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

D
D C

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLO EVERYWHERE

0
J

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PT IC IA N —OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st SI. Sauford, Fla.

This Is positively the best Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

-C ALL AND SEE IT-

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W IIITN E R , Cashier ■a 
■
■ ■ 
i i i i i s i a i i i i i i i i i a i s i i R i s i i i i i i i i i i i i i i s i i i i i i i s i a i i ,

SEE OUR SPRING WINDOW

Decorate B u r  Law n
FOR

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVR YOU MONRY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORI.ANDO, FLORIDA

Spring Time is Here
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau

tiful—We Will Help You

Ball H ardw are  Co.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

SALES TREMENDUOUS NOTED EDITOR 
FERED FOR 

YEARS
T h e  F a m e  o f  F e r r a l in e  

Is  S p r e a d in g  R a p id ly
Sufferers Learn of It’s Wontleiful Merits— 

They Try It and Become Convinced. Then 
They Pass on ihe Joyful News to Others 
That They Too May Win Health. Hundreds 
of Testimonials Are in Our Files Which All 
Tell The Same Story of New Found Health 
and Increased Vitality.

Health Almost Ruinet 
By Ravages o f  

Indigestion

Today Is Entirely 
ed and Praises 
Most Highly.

It vou nro i>ti«uua ami weak: It 
>nur tm-als ilo mil ngrrr with you 
and cause gas In fill your stomach 
mid put presgure on yuur lirarl: If 
pimple*, mah blackhrads on I other 
akin blemishes allow that your blood 
in fillril v.itii Impurltlr- if yimr liver 
nr M illion arr nut wiirktnx properly, 
resulting In lira J.ichrs. sick head
aches, rnnstlp tllori it.nl ll* nttruilant 
r i l l .  Itirn stall l «  ute Ftnollnn Im
mediately In ■ h u m : o f  i ,i<- • Just 
like your* relief has hern quit Mv and 
petmatiriilly ProueM • Iho use of 
this nwtiir.il Inn1 - ll « ■ Hui i won
derful It Is Nature'll remedy pul goes 
right Itilo Ihe system, cleanslns, purl- 
fylmr anil rllmlnnllpff unhealthy cell* 
aliil building liew ones tl Is nl dute- 
jy hnrmh*« nml It. only effreia or" 
lieiirflrl.il ones From Ihe thousands 
who have used II you will only hear 
the warms*I words o f praise

Irruealsls mo report Inn hug# sales 
or IV r- . i l ln r  In Iheir stun r, because 
Ferrallr.e really do., wh.it we -a y - It 
will Your drug*lit hn* I’errslino In 
stock. Huy n bottle today

All Local Drug Stores 
Handle Ferraline.

BEST REPEATER 
HE EVER HAN

DLED SAYS 
DRUGGIST

Druggist Sells 12 Gross (1728 
Bottles) of KERR A LINK in 
Short Period. Only Won
derful Properties Could Sell 
n Medicine So Fast.

In a recent letter received hy the 
Ferraline Medicine Company, the own
er o f Oilman's Drug Store, a lf>living 
Mobile. A la . company says "Your 
salesman strolled Into ihe store nnd 
Introduced Ferraline A fler listening 
to whal he had lo say. decided i ,i iry 
three tloten. clsssinir ll alone the line* 
of patent medicines In three daV* 
I ordered a sross and wllh your line 
o f advertising. It has been one gross 
after another and up lo Ihe present 
time ] have handled twelve gross 
doing some for one kind of medicine 
It sold strictly on Its merits and I 
consider It one o f Ihe ties! repeaters I 
hsve handled. Hundreds of people 
have taken from one to a doten bot
tle

Could a medicine sell like this unlsee 
It realty did bring to those suffering 
from rheumatism's aches and palna. 
Indigestion's range end the effects of 
Imnurs blood end poor functioning 
kidneys end liver, raw! and satisfactory 
relief!. No. These large sales prove 
that Ferraline Is whet we claim It to 
be. Nature's one greatest tonic.

You du not have to go any farther 
■ linn your nearest Drug More to fia t 
Ferraline This wonderful remedy la 
for rah ever; while Jmt dtclda right, 
now that you will drop in at yu 
Drug More and purchase a teiltle 
Ferraline The results will nmare >o 
Thousands hate been hr- '-.'led by 1 
u»e For nervousness, Indlgtstlo 
rheumatism and disorders r f  the Moot! 
it has no p c- tu-.vl t i.e e  
tnonlnls which nre !u l a fo 
from the hundreds In our filj 
W  Iv Fiturlln. I ’t bytrrian 
o f Pemopolls. Ala., says:

"For n great many yeari 
been subject to sporadic, nnd 
severe attacks of Indices! 
heard of the rurnllve effr 
line, on one or two of 
I decided. In almost 
lo try II. and I nm gta 
greatly benefllled me.*

Honorable \V. W.
Centerville. A la, say*

"1 desire without 
hesitation, to commend 
sons who nre over work,]
In a run-down onnd 
a tonic I look 
almost like a new 

Mr Orley Mol 
Ohio, writes:

*'l am ordering , 
ties of Ferraline fr  
I cannot keep It 
my friends Iry It 
their friends and t 
know I have not go 
your medicine had « 
ment here II would 
Every one that buys 
back for more It wo 
to advertise Itself. I 
send o ff whenever 
that have Irled It ss 
.Vo without II I t  
for It has done wh 
for my wife, for I 
of them "

Remarka 
Weigh 

Fe
Mr. W  VV. Lau ... 

tor. of nib! County, 
two and a half pound. . 
days after starting to u 

This la a wonderful ri^. 
more wonderful than Iha..™, 
others who have written to t U r J  
rallne Medicine Company recounting) 
Ihslr experiences with Farrs lint, In 
making hla report. Mr. Laundea says 
•T desire, without aoltcttattou or heel

Mr F. W. Doughcr 
of the opinion that 
hr Mould be dead 
Cctii Icttir to the F 
Company, he

"I am setidlni, 
some people I Ih 

' l l  I 'H H IU U N K  
, IJNK In my at 
it hue done SO 

I SON A LLY  the 
recommend 

Indigestion 
my health 
would hav 
uted FKItl 
several 
entirely

nty see and read the 
testimonials that 
alter* written by 

rallne who have 
use and want to 
d to their friends 
rs. you would be 

uur case, too. For- 
Ipful

Idea of acme of the 
' at have been ob-

rph 
tha. _
Never got a 

of the awful 
aoh." After Lsk- 
Ferrallne I found 

st heartily, mv 
■oublrd me and 
' ft me. 1 be

en remedy on 
III cure stomach

Ith they 
—  for twi 
“1 had sue!

______ is and bod:
.Je Itching on my fee 

. Ectema that I was li 
idltion, my kidney* a!* 
'd  and t wag In a gen 

condition.
attracted to Femllno b] 

advertised In A la be tru 
Her using less than om 

loilreably relieved ant 
takfhg Ferraline the palru

—.-■ the Fcierns la much better, 
am glad to recommend Ferreting bi 
rau»e ll hat restored me to kegll 
and I consider «  ihe beat rented 
that ran be found. I would not 
without It for much more than 
cost Two botUea have made om 
well man.'*
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Progressive Counties in Florida are Puilding New Roads
i

N E W  R O A D S  C O S T  L A R G E  S U M S  O F  M O N E Y

The ffilore ^Progressive Counties
cRepair and Keep Their Ts[ew Roads Good

R E P A I R S  T O  R O A D S  S A V E  C O U N T I E S  L A R G E  S U M S  O F  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M O N E Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

V O T E  YES

T o  The

$100,000 Bond Issue
TO-SMORROW

It  wi l l  re p a ir  the roads  in  Sem in o le  C ounty , w h ich , w h en  bu ilt  cost 
la r g e  su m s o f  m oney. It  w ill  a lso  p rov ide  fo r  the construction  o f  a  
B r id g e  a t  Osteen F e rry , an d  save  o u r  citizens, w h en  v is it in g  the  
B each , oppressive  b r id g e  tolls.

T h e  Success ot th is issue w ill  m ean that Sem ino le  C oun ty  is in the  
fo rem ost ran k s  o f  the M O R E  P R O G R E S S IV E  C O U N T I E S  o f  F lo r id a

*

Sanford Rotary Club, Sanford Kiwanis Club
fi

Sanford Chamber of Commerce
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O S T E E N  B R ID G E
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